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;,Hen·ry· D· · : .. 'Del·dman ·'·,ft·. ··1awyer· · ... . . . • • SI . . . I ' , GI. . , . . . . . 
. . ' - . . . ~ 
• 
I 
George MacAdam • 









. Jean ·MaoAdam, r11s daughte:t' 
. Hal Mason, his secretary ,; 
• 
, 
Hedges, the · .. Butler t' ,, 
Letty, the maid 







































Coplin Detective Agency (The Curt41n will fall for a minute 
of several days) 
. . 
•• ,· ,. ff - ·.- • • . _ ,_ ,., 
to indicate the lapse 
• 
Home ot George MacAdam at Nohampton, Long Island • .. 
i'b.e ea.me day. 
• 
ACT !B"RE;S 
The Jail at Nohsmpton, Long Island 
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fall of ovtain to denote 
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• ·t .. 
safe, a desk, 
below. After 
.· 
• lapse of several 
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- ~ Feldman 
Now ·. come, -Mrs. · Immerglick; this vo ri •t ; help •matters any. 
· Goldstein -Oan she help it it her heart1,s broken.'; He us her ·nephew, 
wasn 't he? ·- · : r ,. , · · · :. - , · , · - , ., · -· · 
. ' . :• ' --· .. . 
,... ,,,, •,;.-•• ., .. · . ,,, .. •' •. 
-·· ... ,, ' -._ .. / . .-
___ ,' ' ' • • - ?,_;., "','.' ·••, .,_ •• '· • • , • •~ d ,_,•, • ' 
Mrs. Immerglick 
My favorite nephew. 
/ .- -.•:':'." ' . - . ; ,, ... · ... · ... .-
... •, . 
. ' .. ' 





Tb.at' s wha.t she means. All !!er other nephews pester her 
to death vJ i th t ouol1e s • · .- - · ' ·. 
. , . ' . . 
,• 
. ' . . 
• • 
. . . , . 
. . . . . . 
• ' • ' > • ., .. . , 
. 
_. ,.. ' . . . 
· .. ·-:·. • - ·. · , . -~ -· :· ·-Mre ~ Irmnergl!ok ,: . _ -- : --
And Eddie _ always :hacl money. _ t 1ll say that for him. ···· -- -- · 
~ . .. ·. ,·· .. ··-.:·· .:,. ,_.', ',·_ ·, ·.·.- •-· .. -,: ',·, -·;._.. · __ : _'_,.•·,_· __ , ·". __ 
~ . . 
· - ' · ,. : ·· , :. Fe 1 dma.n -·•· · - · '.- - · ' ··•· .... _ · -. 1. ..., 
Well~ what did he do \t ith it? All he had left was this 
cl,etective agency. . . · 
, ;·-:··. 
" ~ . . 
· · · · · ·" ·· - · · ·· · · · · Goldstein 
\iell, that's enough, ain't it? Itts worth thirty thousand 
a year as a going concern! · · · __ . ,, ___ .. 
-_ . ' . ~ . .. . ,. . . . --. :· ' ... :! 'y '"• : _ -·· ' '< ,._ . ·.'.-. ; ' -.. . : _··: ";_._-, :·J :· :· ,_ . 
·' • ·-r 
' -- . 
· , -· -·. , , , : : : - · _ •.- ., · · ·· · · Fe l dman - ··• · · · • : .: -- · · · ' . ,. ,., -· .. ,_ . 
• • 
Sure, ' but who's · going to keep it going. ··. :·:, I 
Goldstein" ; :· · · >.i 
• • • 
. --
. Feldman···, __ 
. ' . . . 
My .clients. : Yes, they are. · Potash· & Perlmutter have got 




Maybe they have, but ' they1re the executors, and Mrs.Potash 
is ·the only other : person interested in this estate. ·- ·. 
. ·" . . . . . ~ 
. . ·- . .-_ .. '
--
• Feldman 
And you can see how interested · she is. I told them all 
to be here at ten sharp and 1t 1s five after • .. · 
. Goldstein 
Ten after.' •• / I make it. - :: -· 
• 
. .. 
,, ' . 
• • 
' _. . :• -_ 
·._ . 
' . ' , 'l ' 
. 
• · • • ½ ' • 
. ·- , . .. 
. . ... . . ',, :, ; ' ,. . 
• 
~ ' : 
• . • > • 
" 
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• 
" .-; . 
. . .. 
• 
.. •• . ! . •, , <: ·• •,"' I 
' . . ' . . 
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• • 'I' "· 
- .. ·, ! . ' . .,: ,. ... . -.. ~ ., ' 
, • " r ' " ,. •• ~ 2 • ::-.. . -.: • t .. .,., '" : , , ~ !.. .. , .... " ' • ; • •~ ... -. ' .1 .. , i ~ • .., , r .,~ 
<,; ~ • ' • ' ~• )• ' 'lo 1 • ' ,.: , ~. , #, • ' , .. : t ·l • ·• • -!~ • I _! ':. 1 •• 
•• , ._ " .. ._ • • •, • I ;,~ • • ··• •" • ,\•, • ~ • • t,( .. ;.~ ._. ... •• \. .. 
,.. . . · ,. ·-me ld~'° • · :: · · ·· · · · ·· · · · .• . . ., . .. . ' . .,. ... , .. ·- Iii ' ~:&.I. . ' . ", . ' . ' .. , . 
;'l"out4 make 1t w0rs8, ~o matt .• ~*' 1t' was • . · .. '.';,_< :,\,· . . ·· 
/·Goldate1n 
And what • a more,: wo ·. _· a.in'· t going .. ;t .o wa1 t -. here any. ,.•longe2-. 
I give them fi,ve minutes, and aft·eJ:t that I'll apply for · 
letters of .adm~Qlnistration. in my client=•• name • 
. . 
' . ·. 
. . . . .. . . . . 
. -~. . -, .. . ' ' -. \ . 
• 
. . . 
. . .. . , 
• 4 • ' ' • ' .. ,. 
. . • • • 
. . 
. lr·s. · Imme.rgliok 
Ii-. Goldstein~ T1hat: are we goiiig to do?· 
. . 
..... ,.; -·. '~· ~-· .·.-·· .. 
• .- ~ • . .. i. ~1 
J. ·~ • ... 
t i, .. ·• :, . . . 
' ' t' ... ' •• ;. ,• . ' .. j ·~ ~,.,.. .. 
. . .. · -:~ _,··~ -·;. _·· :·~---: . :··. ··--·::~.;~~ Gold··steill ,_. :;·--~-··= ... .::··. ~- :.. . :•·-. ·. :7 ~- .. - •. 
~ ~· ~ ~ 
Well., o-t course I don •t v1ant to ·do anything hastily. 
Perhaps v1etd b@tter wa1·t •. :· · .·: '. 
. ' 
Did I say we d.idn'tf. 
. . . . 
. " 
,, 
I' .it i•· ... 
t:·. .. .... ,..::.:: 
. ,. . ' .. 
• 
t ~ . • ., ! •• 
• ' ~ • ,. • .. • r , .. ' , • J • • ,_ • 





· Of ooul'se noti So in t -he · .1n.terests of your client .and · 
.:n11ne, I propose to advise my clients that they are lega.lly 
obli-ised to ac-t -as executors, . .. only ot eou.rse 1n the 
. con·tingenoy tha.t the.y ~etuse to act. And naturally, this 










' . . -:-\, 
. . -· ,(. ~ : · '· ' 
~ . . ..... . ' . ; .. . ,. ' ., .,, 




. ('l1he voices . o·t < :.po-TASH, PEWIUT'!ER 
and Ros1·E are .heard outside . ) 
. ' 
. . . 
. Potash ,·~· .. · ..... · .. :': . . . . 
1:f)ep1.ng ·- eve17body waiting• While you · ar&· shopping. : ·· >.< .. ' · · 
. Ros.1e... . 
. I ;tut~ t ,o buy -~~ ,. _ di~ 1-t . tf;: . _. 
~;."'; JI .; • -• • '-.' • •.'! \-• ,.e ~ \ •• t~• :., ,. • ,' f ; I •• •,1, • ~• .1- •, •• 
. . 
: .. ;. 
. . .. .. . 
-. ·\ . . ! . 
• • • ., 'Ii • • •• '. 
' . 
. . . 
. . .... ... . 
.~ ... -- .. !;. ........ 
Mor1~1.e 
Sa7l . _ Wprt _ 1awye~a read __ wtlla'. :thSy c~rge b . the hour. not 
by ·the -~111·. r;-. Sc,·; go ahead lilr;, ,p_e·ldman·.-.· Be_a _:, ·the w111 ···and 
00 done· ~\vi·th i ~t . .. :. ·t ;tve · got· to -~et: back · to : tlle:· ··s·tore;-. ·· 
' .. : '· ·• . 
' '• • .r •· . ·• r, ~ :•, ..;. ~. •• ; • • • 
• : • • • • • -. I••~ ... .,,,· • ,. J ' -:':! • • , • 
, Goldstein . . 
, J'ust one :m1nut$. I , haven 1 t ~t -yt:>ur ~lients yet • . _ 
"' ' • •• • ; • • '. .. • • •. • ~ • • , • ; •• • : ~. • • ,' .• • • • - ,I __ ;_ • -~ ~_. •• • .. .' • :: • 
• ~ ' : • • • .. • • ·• • • ~I" •' : -~ ,..,,,,.---: ••• .,:_ • • • • ' ;; • • • • "' ' .. • • • • ,. . ,· ..... 
:, .. . 
• . .1 .. ,.. • ' ,' 
' .l -,. • f, ~ • •• - • I. · ' ► ~.. :.• • ~ ~ O , • 'i •• ,_.. ..Lr ',' • , ,: t ~ • ,4' I ": ',#-- ! •• .... • ,'Ii ' :-,~; _  :.,: .. ·-..... .· ... ~:.: .. _._~_:_-·,,.-~-- ... _:: ,._-.. :Ab:e •.-: __ ., :. ·. ·,. · -., .. , .. · .... ,:· •·· · · · ... 
1!b.at•s a11 :r1ght .. ·· ,·b: · Feldmati a·1read.7 .- warn.edl! us:· about ·you.. 
' : ... t 
. , . . .. . ·. . 
. . • . . , 
, '. . ' 
... ,, .... 
' . 





1' •. , 
. ·•l ., ' ,, 
t# ... -~: • .•• '\• 
., • C' ' • ) 
,. ; ; • \•: ,t,..... .. • •. .. • £•. ' 
., I • 
l 1, • .;.· 
6 I • • \ • 
. ,)' ·~ . . :. •. . ' .. 




Vlell , told us warned us. What's the ditfere.n.oe.. When. 
,I •·v,e got busin&s,s dea.linga _with , ~. lawyel', ,.·x, kee_p my $.yes .:~;, 
open .. anyb.ow- .• : .: Abl •t ·.-__·t)la:t .r :1sll.t, · Mr .• Gcild.stein? 
. ., . ' . . 
Borris 
Abel :Mr.·,;, Peldman.· ia -outt -- le:wre·r, ·, and · .1.f'. he things it 1·s . 
·nee·esss.r7 to insul~'~. thia ,_·gentleme.n. he· will _d.o s·ol. Go 
ahea-d,: Mr. Fe-ldm~. ·· .· · · 
• •' ' .. • ; ,t •• • 
~ , . ~ ., 
. .. . )· 
. ... . Go ahead ·,,hat·? '/ ... 
. , 
I • • ; 
: ; . 




. . . ,. 
_ . . .• , .,, . , , . .. . .. ..-- . · . . .. · · Xo :rri a , · 
0o· ahe:ad ind :V8a.d 'the va ·J.i, m., pa:t'tnel' wouldnft interNpt 
7011. . ' ... 
' 
. ' 
.. . . . '• 
-·~:- -~· .. , ~""- . 
,I ,;:: •• : • •• 6 ... - ~ •• ;~.. •t;,," o, t• . • • ... , •. f. • ....... 
. · · _Mrs. Im.mel'gli.ok 
·In particular, people is · walkins·· .. ~ro.u,nd like your l1usband 
~beruf~n, . --~11,;c4 : I __ · b~~( ~ \a~~~.: .. t!\~~lJ - (;la7_1 ai. exe:r~is~•- .. in .. : . •. 
t~enty ytl.ars.~ .-~,. -•: ·.:~· \ .. . •'_..: "'. ~. · •. ":._~·:.:,, ... ,'f . .·· , ,·. •• ·: .. :. --~ 
. . ' . . 
• '• I •. ,.. 
. . ' ' 
, . .. 
p ' • • .... •" 
#. t . ~4 !- ... 
. . ,. •' .. . ( 
.. .t. • • 
.. •'-
: · Rosie .•·. . 
She's r1gl;l.t,-._ .ltbe. . lff .. yoµ . w·on •t_ li~ten . to --t :a1·1. ::·_ •~. can '_ .. 
you imagine "ff·ha'!;; he""'8ats.-tor bxae,akfa$t · thi,a : JD.Ornillg. · · 
fhl1ee ohop-s . alre~7. ·:•~· :·:., . -:. . ·.· _. ~--~--·· .:· ,: _·,_·.,-·;·:.:~ .,..,._ .. _• . .!· ,, ·. · •· ; . -· .. . .. : -.,.:· 
\ • • I • 
. ,. 
. . Mox-ris . 
. . . 
~Ros.1e I. . Wha.t if!_ this? . .A diet leotul'e or something? · ·1·t 
· you an4 K.1~2. ?i1m1~rg,liok do11 1t v,a,.nt to know ,vhat's in thi.,s 
will, go to ·a pict1,,re show o~ tlie hippodrome. . Did you 
ever l~eart . ..· -.. ,._. · 
·_ .. . ••. • , . • • • f • .· »'e.ldman :·· . ~ ... 
IOW ifYou 'i'e · all quite" l'eadi .- · ·._-· ' · · .. • 
• . t , . .. • • 1 Golds.tein . 
Oh, ·read 'th$ ' Willi • :Read . th& will! - Sit 








. . . 
. . 
-:~ ·· ·· ·. · - ·· ~- •ttte-·1d·m·" ·n- · .· · ·. · · < - · • • • ·, • • • • 
• • • .• • , • , • • • .- , ~ • •. .i • • • ,f':. 1,,--: · · ' dw4 .. ~.-; ~ · .· . ; . . . , . . .",, : . . .-: . . .... · 1-, · ··' 
.UPoll eoll.~1~:tol,.l )10Weve1-· thAt .. ~Y GxeOUtOJ:'s htllteinatter, named 
:o:r ·auoh :of~ th.em · ~s -. s·11.~ll -qtial.ify,. s11.a.ll · carry on my 
bus.1ness lmown as the Co-plin Detective Agency and 1-ree·p 1n 
1 ts -employ, my. pz,esent staft·;·: ... t'oi- , a pe.~1od of at leas_t s1x 
,mon~tlls- .a_.tt.~~. ;ra7 _d.eeea.iie .•. . . . ~; .· ·_._ . · · ... ,_ · . --, .: . ; .. · .. _, .. ,. . __ . · :~ .·- ; ·· :. . · • · -·~ ., -
~ • I , ' "t 





. . ·- - ~\.' ,,, · 1 I ' • • ,I ., • : • • j 
Ivto·rri.s 
.And who .a·re the exeeu·tors? .. -_ - . - · 
~ . . . . . . ' . .. 
. . . ' 
• t •. ' . . 
. . t 
.Feldman 
" . 
.": . .. ,~· . ,. . . . 
. . 
' .• 




l her_e~y nomin~te, ~t?,~sti t1;;1-t~ .and .. _appoint Abraham Potash 
·and .Morri$_. Perlmutte.r _ <s ·ole ._executo1,is of t:t1i,s .. my last wil.l 
-~-··an.a.~. t _e s tam:ent --, -. ~:.~. , : '.,• -~, ., ~ -, ., ~ . .. . . . __ 
Mo~r•:ts 
. ' 
Abe •• •·• . I am going -down t ·o the stot~ - .Don •t le-t me hurry 
yoU .. , but the q11ioke·x- you get thr~ough l1ere,., tl1.e sooner you 
v,11.1 be finished. .::~:_ -1_ _;· ,.-~· 
• • 
.. 
one lawyer at a time 
Abe-· · • .. ·, _,, ··  




• • .! ";.. ·•·,. • : 
. ~ ~ .... 
' . .· . ·•· '. ' . . .. , . ·., ., Ab 8 . -·. '. . ' . . :"t ,,. ' . . •. ' .. , . And . QarX'Y' on Q d.9tecti'te .. &gerie'f? . Bo. •. ,.; . . • ··.: . 
I • • • ' 
• Rosie 
,. . . 
• '•. ' ',,;.. • J" tr • - + 
. . . ' . , . 




But., JAbe. ,, ain tt . a. -.~et~ct~!~ · a.geno7 --;a n~_b.u~ineas 111<:e any 
o.the.r business,? · · 
. 
. 
. . , ' ,. . .. 
, .... ,. ... , ' ;, ·. 
~- . 
' . , 
f .~.. .:. .. ,. • • 
;. -~ ~ . 
,, 7· ' ·, ··: ·=· .. 
' 
. ' 









i ~ . ... .. 
·~ · ·, · .. : ,_ - · ·: · · - ·____ · · · · ... ·· · - . Fe l <im.e..n · · : -: · ·.· --~ ,. ·· --· ·. · · -~:-. ; ·. · ~--· ,,.i- ,_.,. : ... ·: - ··-~ -:✓, 
. ' .. ' 
N-onsens·e, · Pata.sh·. ·_ · -lbJxl~ing · a deteot,ive -a~gency __ !s as sare--· as 
. runnj~ng. a olot-hing_ store, a11d· a v1hole lot more profit~ble. 
. 
, . . , . , . .. . ~ 
. ~: ,, . . 
. 




DO -yott ·1mow ,th.at the 'i1fit profits of' this 'detective ·agency 
,re.re during ·the·• la.st ye.ar? T11irt~;r thou.sand dollars .• 
. ' . 
Abe . . . 
An.d Coplin ,voxa~ed l1ims.:elf to de.ath 
• . • . • • .. • • • • ... ! • ' . .. i,, • • • ' ... 
- ~ ' • • • ~ • • • f • "'" 
._ • 1, • , . .; , • : ._ •· ~ ' •'- , 41' ~ ,-. , • , • l • , ,. t', ' r • 1' t t • 
-· ·· · - · · ·. . ·.-,·~; ··_., \ -~--~ -· ... ,. :- 00·1a-ste1ri-- ·, --· - · 
He . didn_.,-t -- '~f.fO:rk h~.Jnsel~·,: . ~to ··death.. .. : He-· ·,11'1.s as . . 
. - . . ,- .. 
healthy as-- you 
~ ~a . : :._: . . . . .. { . . ., .: ·. . . . , ,_. . . . . 
(.."Jt!'~ Q -• · 
. . 
. . . 
. , 
. . . 
, .. 
' i 
. . . . " ..... 
. 
·, 
' . . ' . . . . . .. . ., 
.. 
' . . . 
. . 
Goldstein 
11~-·pa.sse4 ~way suddenly., 
• ... • , • •• I 
· : ··: Goldstein 
\Vel:1 1 · as a ·1natt:er or tact, he _g~~ ~ho·t .• 
. . . '• . ~ ·. ft 
. . 
.. 
• , . . 




~,,..">,",, •. • .... # ' .. 
.. ,, . . 
. . . 
- ' 
Shot ! •.•• _-•••• lfow listen, i!o,n;n .. ,1t1r, \ttfhe11 y·011 ge·t bacl, to the 
~o-ase, .. get out n1y .. big st1it-eaae . I am going to Bosto~ to--
night and .see ··1t I couldn't aell a few garments ••• I've 
been ueani11g to go f Ol' a mon tl1. _no~ ~ ... 
. ' .- ,. ~ . 
• • ... . ' , ! -~ ' 
' 
..... .. ...~ "·• 
, : . - .. ., ' 
. . 
.: __ /:·· .. :.~ _ ,'.- _- ... Morris ---~-~- -·~~-'· . ... ·-··.~ . 
Never n1ind what I said ·y~s_t ·e1~0::,r. ·. These geritlenien are 







• l; • , . • 
. . . . :~··~,;,: ··.\ .. 
till.- I. .he.$r , lll.ore · about· .. -1.t, .. ·: <llo.t; ~hen ... Ir; .Feldm~n • . : ~tlo_plin 
got · ~hot by a.c.oident, a.in•·t .it? . . : ·. ·,· ~. . 
. .. 
•: •;. . . ~"' , ·•:. • . . • -~¥, I 
··. · ~·, • .. 4:s~• 
. . Pe ldman, • 
Why eertain:lyJ. Ke was 111 O:tiicago-. on a b.,ank robbery oa.se, 
and tlle b,ank r obbex:i. m1$i;ook him fo:r .a friend of. 11is wite • . 
• • • • • • 1 ' 
1"► • • •:., • .., • . • .. f • ,r :·. ' 
. , . •. • l ., • -, • •t!- •. ' 
. 
.. . 
-l., • • ., '...: 1 4·. 'l -,' • .. 
• I • !~ 
" ~ : •• '" • # .. ~ • .. ~'I • ./ .. • , • t 
·• . •• • .. •• • ~ • • " .. _I : • ••• ' 
": , '_ ... ·>, • . ,._ , . .... -:.., . ~- .. :,. .,, .. ,, . . .. Abe 
OnlY· a fr-·i e·nd or ·111s ,,1:ret fill right, lfatWrttss, I• ve heard 




I • - • •• j • 
' ' .... . ' 
·· · . · ··: . . · ·· l~ lcima~-· · : · r: 1 ,:. · • • : • • · • • 
Nothini. mtlCh. · ':.1 UttJ.1;· -~~Ollai Pl';~r,ty;i · : ·· · · 
,. 
' 





Jev1el~7 __ ma,.-be,?. ~ · . .. . . .. • ' • 
·•. • :. ;'~ . ... ' • : . ,'>·:;,_ ~ 
• • <'" • 
G;o·ldste1n . . . 
It ts a. l J~ 1,.n -the· d:rawetJ over··· .. the.re . b7 · 11:r·. Po taeh. 
. . . . ,_. . ( 
. ' 
. .. . . . . . ; "• 
: ·! 
.. • , - • .. • • • . • ~ • 't 
• 
. 
· · ·. . · , · ·· · . ·· · · · - Golds.·tein · ·- · 
Yes, · arid .• six huudrec.\ '·dollars ·. i11 - · tl1e bank. .·:. Y0u s~e, · · · :,. · ·· · 
Yr. :PePlmutte;r., \(l' . Ooplin,We.sa go?d, spender. lie had no 
family . exc,e·p.t these t tio 1.adies,. aru1.,· .·~herefore what hi made, 
he ~pe,~-\ ·_ .. be,q~ue~ . -~--• ! ~ .• . :~ ...... ;; ... ;·, ~-: _ .. : ·. :·,·~ ~--·:· .-:-.-·.·.-·.;,";.:,:_~. ~• -. ~ ,··;-; .- • 7 • ;: ·< ~- ... . 
~... , .. •: ... J \ • .> ... 
. . 





.i • .. • .. .. . ,,. 
-· . .: . !~ . 
. .. 
. . . . ,.. .. .. 
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. . " . . ) . . ' ' . 
, 4 II' ._ l--1; - • • _. l ~ • I ,.- ,,_ , f • ., • • , 
~ . ~ . 
~~_, ·: . : . . . 
..  ~ . , '.; . , . . • • I 
·.. .. Goldstein 
. . :"" . •-' ... ,. \, . 
,,-. l • f '•., ' • • • .I', ' ; 
• · · ~ • .. · ~. • • • · .J:· •• .l\. be 
... 
., 
. . . : 
. i . .. . . . . ., . 
' 
fb,ex1 ·1 positi·v*lY ,,·ouldn tt ·.so~-1lot:t1i1'lg to do . rtitb. 
_ det~~ tive _agen.c7~,. . . . .·. ,_\ ., . . · ·. · ., · .~ .: · -
. . ' 
. 
-
'• . . . . ' ;., 
. . . ,• 
thll 
, 
• .. ·, C'. 
nowadays., ._ 
.• . - • ,.._. .,_ ._ :··. ,; _··_ 1• . • . .--•• :. -)lra. ~In~uiergli.ck.i: -. ,··: ~ - . 
J!1i. Pota.~h_,: I am_ ..o11ly ,· irouzt _ wite.1a -cousin __ .I · .knov,, · but• you 
woul~ 1t __ do~. th.:is,:- t ,9-.- .:~ ,•·. ->~1n;•t ~~~I -,¢lo.el1a wido~J~_ .. · /'• . 
. . .. . 
. . . 
• 
Abe .. . / 
lira• . Immerglick;, . 70utva. been 8. wido.w. now fol' several years .< 
,•~nd:_ you t re.· u~ed . ~o-·_ ~~'-~-.but ~o a~e~ -a ... in' t h~d no ezper1enoe 
as .. e. w.ido,;1;. and .. I a.in tt going t ·o help hei~. 
•r 
i -.r - -;. .,, 
. . . ., . 
' . 
• • , •• # • •• 
.. ~ · . · C~ld.stein ~ ~. . 
01-ie ~1ome11t, 'M:r's . :tmrnSrgliC:k ., r· run V01.ir a ttomey. · Let me 
attend to this please.. Novt· Ferlk-mtter, t11is is up to you. 
. . , 
. . 
. •. . . 
. . . 
I •~, • ,_ • • • • _. 
?t!or:t1ia 
,. .,... .... • \ I' 
. 
. ' .•··· 
o-ould ·t •Compel peo1,1e t -o · L~he1~1t _ tlLirty thous--
i t tl:i.ey d~On 1 t WtUlt "~O.? . 
~ 
W; --t • • • 
\ • , (. • • • ' ,_ J, • '"' • • ~- ♦ ..,. r "_, ' ' •• • • 
••• t_',,..· -\ilo .: (" .• '#-•~ .• ;..,, • ·• ;_ ••
,
1 
-' t •• • • f , 'f ) • _ • • • • ', • •,t • • • • ,h , ... , • ~ f. •• ..-
• ·, ·- . . ,· . . :, . : ·... . · . . ·:'··. . ·o·· .. . o.· 1·~ et. ,6 <ll •n: .. ' ·' .. '. i ,;it : .· ., .. , f:' . . ., . f •• 
fl 1 , ~ • • 1 • ".,. 01 ' ~ ~ • - , ;' ·,. f . • • . ~. ~ - ; w 4- - ;, •• , .,• ' , 1 ' f. 0 ;,, ; I • • i. , ?, • 
Your name is_ ri1enti-011ed :a~- .exeeuto.r under t .his w11.1. · . 
1fR~~:» ~'t, -'i~ ~ - . J1Lf.: ...... . ~ _ , . ~ 
K:y· name ·.· is ·_ J~enti:on-od .. · 1n. tlle. c ·1 ty. _ ... d1re·ctery· too 
never ask·ed my permission . . 
Goldstein 




the , j:u.ry 11,t, but, _yourv~ J~o-~:' Ito ·'.~~:rve Wh~A .ealled, u;,on. " 
·,· '" ;.· • •• ~ • .. ,; '\ · ~ i • • .. -:· .... • . .. , ·· ._-:· . • ~ •• .. . ... •1 l' I 1 • •• ;.·• • .;:;. • • ..... : _ ; ., ~ ·~· ,. -• 1 •. \. • .... 
. .. .. ' .., . ,, . . . ' - . 
, ~ · - -. : = .? ·· · ·:. • •. ·· : : · · <' · · · · ,.. · ·· Ao e · ·· · : •. : ·· · · ·· · .. · · ) ·, :· •· ·· - · · 
Sa.it · sayt Nobody ·OouJ.d oempe;:r yfu 'tO ' serve as executor 
, if y-ou don t:t want to. In ~ass:1~, p,aybe .and i ,11 Ka11sas 
also, but -~ot ~"n ·t11e .~0.nit:tad _.Stat•e $. . It'e- a free country. 
' • ' • ., • I • • • • • I • ~ 
' 
~oldstein ' . 
1·s it? Well, 1-t)t me. tell yo11· $om~t?hing, _ 
do~n·t·t kriOY.f i,hs.t~ •.•••• , . .. 
; 
P:otash_ ••••• . _you 
' ,,.' • r .,: ' • • ' ., 
' ; ·, ' . ·, . ' '· ' ; 
. . . 
' • t . . . , •, . 
. ,· 
· ; , . . ~ 1'e ldman .. . . . 
I'bi' n'ot otteX'iilg lllf adv'1¢'8o't0 Potash; ·Itm; offering it 
7011 . You 1~10\1· ,vr~ t it r11e fl11s i f }·ou . an.d Potaar1 ref\1.se 
t 111 •. s e . .xa-ou torsl1ip, ·do:r1 tt y-ou·? ~ .. 
. . 
. . : , ! .,. "· • • ~ .& 
._ .,i • :. ' 
.. · · ·· ··.. ·· , ··- ~· : ., · ~:. · ·· ~ · ' · : · ,_ ,... · · · · · · · ,_..A ... oe· · · · · ·- · -· · · •- :' · · , .·, ·· ~ : , · ~ ~ .. · 
, • r \. 
. . ~ ' , ' 
Sure·, I do; We; :lloU.ld :be garn1ent i'l1an1,1.faetders . and not . ·:. : •· 
dete-ct,i :ves;. ··an¢ .. ·even ,~i!. . a ·ga~_lY(llent ·m~ufactit~ar ·don •t make 
sueh· a · .for.·~une_~--- · 7 1unde:1•atar!d, r1e' s 8.nyhov.,· bullet ·pro-of. 
•. ,. • ~ •. . !-\ ~ • ',. , . ., '. ;, ' . ~ 
Feldmell . . 
. . . . ' 
.. 
Then .I ;S\~·p1)ose .. yo1J .. . ~re p~e_pa.r~-~ to .. _ stand ·.: by · th~ consequences 
of-_ retus·ing to: a·c.t un~er_· tr.11s · v.,111 . · · · · --· · · ·' · · ·· "· ... l , · · · · • · . 
• 
What 
· , . .· . _ mo·rris '~ ·  
do :;rOU·. :m8all.~ "-~.. Qo?ist1qu811~es? " : . ; . 
. ; . ' . ; ' .. 
. , ~ 




. ~ ' .. 
. . . 
. ~ - . 
•• .. 1 • . .. .... 
. . 
• •• 1 • • ,; ... 
·: .. · · · · ·· -· · , · : ___ · · •. .·· -· · · .. _•· Feldln.a11 -~_.:., ··.,.. .:· _,, . .-.. . 
I · mee .. n a ··1a,i,~aui t . ·.at ·.·i:;he l1c1nd.s ·ot · t l1is · lad'f? 
, ~.r.o: ~;.-~~ 1· ~ 
.. ,ii.i; .. ...... .L ," . Q . . 
WhQt . have t . got . to dO With this lady? ·. ·· She 
thank Godt 
. . ,.. 






.. . .• 
. . 
. ~-... -· .; .. ,~~,. 
- ' 
. . . 
. 
. .. ·· ~ . ·: >: , :.:~ · .:·. : : . ·· Mo l""?~ 1 S .. : . . · -· .. :. ./.-: ~- ,. ' 










AI1d · you.· .ret.a.inel\ .. n1e · ·to1 ·pi?:ov·e:. this' ,,111· .. · ... . '. Th~ t .1 e an overt 
aet, sufi~ioient to · make you r e s po.ns·1bl e f or t h :18 business · 
unti.l , you.r sueee asors oan be . a-_ppo·1nt,ed .• 
' . ' 
} .. . .. ; . , . .. 
. .. .. . •.:. . ' . . .. . . a;,· . . . 
' ' 
How l ong wou l .d · t b_a t take ? 
' . , . • • r ,. 
. ' '\ • ' • • i • .J ·_J, • . . 
...... • _. j., •• t. ,,. 
•. . 
. . . ~ .. . . 
• '! ., ' , _:• . ,: f • -~ 
T11at .I cantt say otf-.ha.nd.' 
year. 
. . ' 
. ,. ,. , . 
• • • .. •·. • • •• • • 'I: 
. ' 
Felctm.s.n 
Perhaps a m.onth. 
• • 
r • ·• " 
' . . ~- .. ,. . .. ' • 
. ,, 
,f • .. ,. •· r 
.Abe 
Do y au mean to·· a.a·y· because 'Eddie Co·pl1!1 l eaves my wife a 
detective agency that ·I•-ve got to:_ be a · detective·- ~or-·a.· .·. 
. . ft '-- ,, •· . ·', ' . ' ' ' 
·., ..... _ ~ .... , .. - . . . ,. . . . 
I do. _ ... . . 
.- •• i ' .... .. 
-~ Feldinan 
"' • ~ ·~ ~ 't • ,. • ,·.. • 
• - ~ ' .. , • "J ... ..... ' 
·• . . .. 
.:..• 
' ',r ••, J I .. ..;. 
Ii be-· · ·;. · · · 
Su.ppose he 1d been an ·aviator, v,ould 
year?. 
·r have to £ly for a 
't • • 
. . . , . 
·· . · · · · · · .. · · · . · ··; · , f/1.o. l d· ~ t· · 0 i ; n·· 
' • • ..... .. ~ • ~- ..... • • I •• ., , · • ~  ., . -· ~ ·V ' .. 
-
Wow, Feldn1a11,. le·t 's get t b..rou.gl-i.. You ·m .ow that in the 
case of Lawrence agains t Fox, .··20 · New Yo·rk # 587 i.'l ciroum.--
stances practically On all four with t hese, the court 
:cast t he defenda.11~ i n. -dan'lf~ee_s· to the ·t ~ne of a hundred 






,II " • • 
... ··• . .,,·( . . 
· · · .. ,. .,: ,· ... :.·._.· ·. , '; .. FeJ~dman; .. · ·. ·;· · .. ,,:·:•· .. .,,::. :; · ~-~·: .. · -~-·~: r: ~,~-
Bu·t tl1Et_ amount . of · the·-·. etatate ws..sn·-.' t the ·· st:t.m'.e, Goldstein. 
Gold•tein .• . .-
Xt a1n ·•·t th.e amoun·t ·,. it's .. the i t1-·come. Itl · tha.t ease. the 
executors 1~-erused to · aet and as the business dependec1 upon 
a continuity of .management, t l1e court held t hat the defend--
ants , ......... or e i tr1er of t h-em 'v.tottld •••• 
i1t 1•« 7 ii) iUfl I ill ill JR ' w· ' , · . . ;-.. • . . 
. . ,, . 
.: "' . . .. _. 
... • •• t ... • - • 
' . 
• 
• .. > - • <(• • ; • • • ""1' .. 
' ' . ' .. , .. . ' ' ..... · .· .· MO'~l"'iS •, ._'·: , : :· ', .. , '. ,-(: ! ' ·:· ' > ;,,:. , : . . . .. . 
Abe~ talre of·t · ~our hat and sit do'lr,n., ,,111 °troul 
.,. ~ - JI ] Ii • (f )j ( . t ., 
·.. · .. · . ·Abe . . · · · · _. ·· ;~ · · ,. · ~ -
Bu·t Ma,vruss ., you a111 t.ct; . go111g .to aot ·-.as. -~e.xeeutoJ:1. 
.. Morris . . 
Ma~rbe I am and ma·ybe I a1n t.t , .· but ·I · a i n t t ~ g·oit1g to aot .· 
as a defen.dant I 111 tell you E,h.i.s.-. • . ?iow then, lb:"- . Feldman 
you. s e.y t hat in this. case of \Vir.ols_ t h i .s a ga inst the o-ther 
feller . t l1ey got soalred · a. ·hun~red t housand dollars? 
; 





. ·. · .Go·ld-stein • 
,·Onti; hund:r.e-4 and -·e:igt1t-; :·,t .lt ous.alid. · .·tn·.o . h~nd·red .. and ._ ·fif tr. 
·· A-: :·-b- t.). ·· ·. \ · 
. . ~ -. ~. ,,_ . 
., 
-...;;;; 
But·, l!a~\rros.a; ·, be· .. r~a,son.abl·e. •.·! llmv -•:.e.a·n~----~we ;_. be det.eetivest 
11·01"1,.i.s 
.·.:· . liow can-. ·\v:e rtt,1se a hulid~·ea ··ar1dJ: ~1tsh-t tl1~m-1sand,·.-o.ol.lars ·, or 
~ i . gt-· ·1~ · · t· -~ "'"'·'"! !:~ ~~,d- ~-v-~n,? > • ~-- - --,.. :· -· --. - • ·, · :· · • . . , .·- · - : . :\. _: ;,_ • , • .. := - ,. •. 
·V~ ' .. -~ ,· . ~Vt.4;-~~-4. .  ~ . .. . •f' .~. ~- •' I ( • • • • • ~., -. 
. . 
_II • .., 
. . 
, .. ~ •' ·' ' .;· . . .... •· : 
•• ... ~ • • .. •• .t. ~ ... 
'v" ' • . ... ... ' .. ;·... ► • ~· 
" I •, 'y ~ ~I ;., l " •:_. ,• •• ! t'.M. 
'• f ... , 




• ' • # "'; · : :~ 
' ~ 
~ ~ • • • .' • ,•. • ' ~ • f 
' ' ; ~ •' ~ . : 
.~:--. t' ... ~,:-•·1','' 4., •• 
• 
::. ~ -~ . ~ ~ ·, :·.. .. ) 
;. I •· • _. • • •: 
•' . 
. . 
• • .. 
.. 
Abt _ 
But, Ma-~'Y'~as, . you ain.•t cut out for a d.e-tee·tive . Last 
year v1hen the s.hipping ·clerlt: got a1vay vii th six waists. on. -




; ,°; _ .. • • • ::.../.~:,: ... ~.•. ~• •~~/ :-•• "t·,,. .:::'; •• -~:, ~·: •; 
' 1 ' • .... , ·.:. , • ... ., ~· • 
. . . -;., -- . , ... "" . 
• • ' ... , ~ •· • • • .... ... fo • ~ ,r. 
. . 
A•oe . . ' ·• : . - ' .·-. .. •· 
I 1:1eve11 d~t~amt :l.t 
Miss . OobJeii I ·tna't 
. . . .,. " . 
. .. -· .,_ ( }) ul-ing -th~ .. ~b~ve .. sp~eclf ·, 




-~. ~.. ••• • ... .._ ~ • ·' 'I 
.••· ,I 






Howland and Company, the 
they 1re the best clients 
Feldman 
. • ''• .. ·.• ·\"' ' 7' '·"', 
·, ' ,,, ""' .. ./, . 
Tegner . 
jev1elar 1s, just rang up 
Eddie ·coplin had. 
Morris 







~is ·is Mr. 'legnerj Oopl1n 1s head operative. ❖, •• ', ;'' ··t,·~. . . . --~' ,.,.,i.·~-
• 
. .. , ....... ,,·. ' . 
. . -'.:',·:··--·.·-•'i' 
Tegner 
'l.'hat!s right and Mr~ Howland says that they would like 
to see one of the new owners ri tµ t a.way, -so·· 1 guess one of 
you'd better go over there if anything 1s been decided on. · 
. r . . 
- ' ' ,/;,. · .. 
. 
I ' , ' ,.,"' "\ . '.. . 
... 
1 . ' . ,, 
,:,,,, .. 
• Goldstein 
What's the matter? 
... 
'\ .-•. . . Morris 
Abe'' ;, go ·· with t h is gentleman. 
• 
. Abe 
But, . 'l!a\Vrtl,$8. • ; • • •. 
Morris 
Do you hear what -~ I '. s aid. Go with this gentleman. 
Morris 
I'll attend to that. _; . . , . ; .. 
Abe 
But, Mawruss, let me 
. . . . . ·,. . 
~- .,~ . 
. ' 
. . 
attend· to -the will 
,. . ' 
and you go. _ 
y • . • 
. 
• 
. -.'·, ~- . . .  _, ' 
';~ ~ ' · .. --~· . .,._~ ,,,~ ' ~ ~--;:, :· ".. ,: Teg;ner: )~_'· I~,~ ·_ ·':·· .. _: _; c, - . .,,·_, ·,·. ,, _, __ .·, . 
Whoever goes better ·go ·,right' away.,-· ' Tl'leyt rEi ·very fussy · at:. 
liowland' s and it mean ill at ·. l_east five thousand if We get · 
the thief. .. · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·. · ,, •. · •. , 
. Morris _ .. 
Do you hear, Abe? ~·· • • < .' . • .• , < •. •• ' • .,.-/•· • •• , ,.,, ;,-- ,, ,:!'/.:.. ... -~l ,.•:;,..-:,._•,,. . 
.. 
" . 
',,,. '_• ,·;. ; ' -~ ' ,r 
' . : . ' 
~---~' ·· 















.. ·:• .~- Abe _:-_., ·'.· _-,~_!· . . 
Don tt be foolish, Mawruss ~-, What , do I know a.bout jewel 
robberie-s. · 
. .. .. 
. . . 
. . •, -'~o-,·~--4,s~ '. :. ·,.·· ·., ' . _,_•. ··.- .", . . ..  _ ~-- ~--· .:· ; . . · •., · ... ·. ·, . J 
. :A. .. -... ;-• ; - . ~ ,1 • • • ,•.1 •t.., .: •• . .... /" • .· . .... ' . ~" •• 
!'Ai,s · gentleman ·will .g_ive y-ou ·: 'POinte·pa~ . ·: _ .: 
:i- _., .. ~ ➔ • • ,, , • • 
I-,• • ,. : .. • fa,.~,~ • •~• •,., • ,:,. :" • t••• : I 
· J;.·b·e· · . ', .. " ' 
. . . ~ . , 
Ros.:te., . do you :wan't me. to do t .his.- -
., . 
f ~~ -~ i •• 
' . . .. 
.:, , '; I •, • f" 
.. 
••• ~- •• - . p ' 'r : ~ .... 1 .• ~ - ' Q lQ t • •• • ' _ .. , ... t. , • .. •. • ,,. .. · .. ~ . -· ··•. : ... -· :·. _ .. ,... · ..... ':·- : .. -· '.::.._ -.-- -. ·: •· .... :_. -o· ~ 1·. ~ · ,_. · .. , -- . · · -- . · .._ · .. · ; · ··· · · · : ·· · · · ~ 
I . ain!t· going to Stand. in y·our •ay, A.be. · 'Wlu.3,tevel' happens, 
I am prepared. 
·:'-, " • f 
; • . . • : > 
• t:, .> ~· ,l . 
. ... '"' 
.: ' • .... • ,. . •• ' • • ), • !. . Abe 
\Vhere i .s this jeweler? . ' 
' • . . .
· \ ..... · · Ab· e · . < ' ' • •, • ":;f l • _' ' • • . •· . ·., 
• ,. j • • ( : _'(l ,t ·' . . ' : . '. . . ) +: 
All right •• • G00d bj-e ~-•' lbmmel' • . 
. . ' 
'. ' .. :: • • .. • • • • f. 
. . 
~ ' .. ... , · 




Vlhat J ... ,, ,_, . • ✓ • r " "l • .,I .. ♦ "( ' .. 
. , "' \. . ~ " . . ' 
. , . 
I • , ... : ;;~ 
1
;.. '":_; •• 'l. ::. !- I. '. • -J.•",• ,,:,,, '; ",! ·, .. 
• "!: ., • ,.,_ t ~- ' ..  , ' • ' 




·~ • I I ••• 
f • 
• , t f • I, .; 
• , •• • • I) • 





' . . '. ' , ,egner . ~ , 
You see they · may have the·_. suspect the?18 1 and v1hi.le I don 1t 
think tp_ey ~ve., it ,s :: }?.e~t .t -~ .. be ,pre~red .to:r anything, 
because the~e- j~wel -~ol;>be·r~ -ar~ a -pretty ... h-a.rd -.,.lot and if I 
was you l 1d be ~eady to get .tl1e drop _ ~n-., him ~t :4\_ moment•s 
notice. -You s-ee, .Mr., Potash.•··•·· .~ ·•·• . · 
.· . ' . . . · • · / .... 
\ 
. . . 
~ ,· . ... . . . . 
• .. ., ~ t .,: ·'• • • • ' 
. . ( ... ' . .; ,. · \, .. . , ; ··:' ·: , ~ ff .~, ... fl.: 'l ,f,., :.11.., :u't'. · -· . ,;<· ·'.!. ~ 
• 
('Falls on above speech· for three 
✓- minutes to . denote the .lapse ot 





, ; . . ·" seen~ xx{ . <,., ,·._, 
:• , 
..... , .• • . 1 . , . . ·• ' 
' y ' 
• . ►' ·-~ ;_~; ~{i-
. . . .. :.,..,. ·, .. , . . •, ,,. 
• ·; • : ~ 1, 






. . ' 
\' ·--~ ... :~,1 
:. ~\ ·.·- .. :, :~-.. 
. 
. . ' ' ' . ~· , ' 
'( . .Y,·.. .. .. ..,. ... 
· -· ·, . !e.gner 
low the reas-on ·why we tee·1 do~n ;oil that jewel17 rob·be?'7, 
is -~ v~ry ~- p-latn .. tq :11,te as -~-... t1.e·te·c·t1ve. · · · · · 
: ,.. ". ~ ~,; ' ~ • • , . • ' •.• ..' . '. ... ' •. • .(-. : ~ _,;. • -~ ! >-- .. ( • ..:·:' ...... - • • 
. ,, ~ 
. . 
_ Morris .. :. . 
A.s· a~ deteo·t1v_el _. L~sten,; ~egt?.e.r;~ .. x.•vt baen _.thr-e·e,.we~.k~ .in 
the :deteetive ·business a.nd I•ve -met ·a ··1ot of·, .. competi.t -or·s, · 
. a11d if. ·they. know any more a~.~ut -_deteoting. than I do, I 
e.ouldn 't .det~-o t ,. 1 t. ,~•-, . ,., -~- ~ -. _ .... .•· .. ::, .- ·· , __ ·· .. : ! • •• ~- • • _: ... :1·..... ~ . . . .. • • • 
I ~- '\ ·! ~ ' •, ' ' :' •• •-•;\ - ~ •.; •~ .-, ' t ·',fo! •-~/: " .... ._ ••' ~,~ ~, ', -.,. ~ . .,_• ,. • •~ ,: ,.., ., I' : 
-~ . ,. 'f . ~ 
-~egne~ .. 
Well., of o·ourse,: all. thexae· is to· being a detective 11 to 
keep .. wide .. aw.ake,· ,.itr .·._._P.erlmu..1'te.r,-.,and •• , •• /· ... . · .. . -~ r, .. : . ., .. \, 
• •,"• I': :. • 
1
' , • • • ••· o I'• \' • \·,• •, , . ~ ~. •• ! ._\' • <-,, ; '• ~ "< a~."' J •• •• • :-1 t : ;'_. /•,, ••-,. t., . :,. ••• j ._ 0•• ••j't ~ ::z~ 
. . . . 
t ·,. .,. \ ~ 
··.· ~, --·:·;.•·;• ·,:·..:~r'.(·· A.T!·~---. ;
0
n'·o· ~4 • ··1·0·· ~ ..... ;:l,;.··)::• .. ,-; ~:.:.-:,·i/--, ... .",,;:·:·..-.:: :_ -;_-, ::· .. ' __ ·· ... :-.. 
. : ·. . ~ . ' ' '. ; ~ ' '? ·. ' a.Q.u, ' .. ig '. .' ·.•-~ :ii:.J\ ':. ' : . ,<\·14\.A ·ti . . 
• ·\ .. ~ .... ,,.. · ~- • ..... , j-, ..... . ••. ' . : ' . • • • ·' . 
' . . . . ·.. ,. 
' . . ,, . . .. ~~ .... _. • 
. - . 
· . ., . , ito riJ:• .:, , · 
Sle·ep .at ~ .. i1omei. · '1,Jit 1:s this • • • • •. • Central · Par-kt· 
· ·• · u · hill . 
• • .-~. '. :l, . 
,., .- · -~ . ·:~ .. \ ._ .. ·. ·-· .. Abe:<:./'.·/~-.. .: .: - ·.· ... .. - ,> ..... : .: ~. _;• -~.~- .... 
can . I h&lp 1t if '•x cMJ..t ·.kettP ·~ . eye& Opeii'f: .,• Till .one .. 
o ·t clo.ck _I sP,adov,ed. tha't . .-w.oman ~ s . ·hu~b,a~d, _:_~d: .. _:::at., ... the ~ixth 
. danc~. ·~µ ,· ·.~:.·i ._ .e~l'~:d.n. ~··t · .. ~a tan4· ;t __ .~ r-~o .. ,_· ~-~p.$el:_.~.. < .. ~~--- -:~: __ ~~·-·; _  ::'._\.:',: ... ·{·,:~ · 
' ' . . 
' 
· _ . - Korr1s-... ,= .• 
You. :me~ ~:YOll- didn't Y{~teh . him, n-~'.-·i:.lo~gett?. , . ,.;.1 : •.• _,~~- .:'..,~; .: 
• • • ,•~ •• • # ~ ~ '• • • ;1•.t o; !'• ' . f • ,,._ • • 0 ),, • . . ;, _., _f. •~ ~ • • ••• ~ ~ • .;~ • '9':;.., ! • • t l\' 
. •, 
I', .. •'O 
' ', t . • , · • , t • • . ,t. ' • • • :• 2!~.'f. 4-'• • '"" ~ • · • $ ,• '_;. ••,• •; It -;, • ·{ 'S ·~ .. r '" _, • • ~;:!•;.~ J 
' \ _. I 't ~ll" '.' ,.. § 1( ,
0
'(' , • • ' ' ; t • • ; v ,. • • "" ,f. ,, , <{; 
• - ~ ,:._, • •• •• 'I, • ✓- \, .. ij , • ,,. ' •• ,. ... . .. 1" ·¢ .,. ~ ... ,I .. .. • 1 
• """ '. , . " . • ~ . . . --.,.~ '~~ . ;t. ' .. ~~ • f ~-· " ' A 1b·' . '. . .,,. ~ . ~-. ,, . .... ;} . ' "•>t • . : ' :-• • :t <\I\ 
_· ~ . .. . . , .. . ,...... ... .... ·-e . 
v\'h~ a.1d:n·t:t , ;a:teli 'h1m no longe'r? At. two o • clock:At I v1ellt 
up to 111m · arid said. didn't I · met _him in Seattle and . to 
. mal;e a . ·1ong . story ~- sA·ort,. . -~-. too~ · him -~o~~ ~ilf -~' taxicab, :·· ., . ~: 
~~ .. tom:~~roW . n_~gh.~:.·; ~!9~i.' ~.;l. _'·:lfat_~~ ~-- .h_~1·· .:,. : . · .. · .  · . ·,.· _' ~ _. :\ .. ~: ~ -~~· .. :··! ~-i -~--- - · · ·· 1 
"- . , 6 iU . , , • . , .. , 
.. : . 
Bon1s 
I .s._ .. thi~- a. -_w.a:y to ... '.get ... ev~de~o:.e · f .o.~.- th~t .. v,om~,t ;.=.J ,.. ~ ·: •:· ~ ~ .-'; 
' • • • •· •• •-"t. "-'' ... '1 ' • ~. • -. ! ' .. • • • • : ...... <··•'f • • .... ' • ' .,-;. •. ,- •• •~; .... ". •• +' •. ; - . ..:.. ' • - ,; 
• 1, \ ' . . ... 
•• • • .._·•. ,' •.· .,H\ ;, • • ~- ,• , ,-.., ,I,.,• ' ' ,1, t• . '"• • •. 
~- . :· : .... ·,..-' '• - . . . .. •, .... ·. ·. . -:~ .. ~... · .. - \.. ~- ~ , '· . : 
.:1 
' 
•• _-. < \, .. 
. . . .. . . 
., ' 
4 ,. •• • • • : _,,, 
.,,, 
.. ..... .. . . .... - . . 
. "·· . .. . . ·_;, ... .., . 
: •,Jt. I 








- ·· . A · . · e · , . . . 
Should I spend my lite .. in dance halls beeaUs~ .that woman 
wants evidence? - .W.ho am I . •• • •• · Favlova? . . .s-• -. -~., •• -. 
, -. .. , !llf 71 I . • ' • t ' , • , t , • '\ ' . . ,..., \. r ' , \ • ◄ ., • , 
' ; 
. 
.. • "· ·~• • ·, n ·• Morris · · · · ~ 
Well, that's the way it -,goe~_:? _· You·111 lose that divorce 
client · 9n .. _us the·: same 1-ike .~ you lo~,t tha'\; j.ewelry roQbery 
job f - . 'l . .. · ... . .. . ., .. ;. . , · · -· . · . . . - . -.. · --·· :, , . · ~. . ,,. . . . : · : r •• • • ... , • • • . •• - ..... _ • • ~ • ... 
., ~ . . . .. ... ,\ .-- . . ' ', ... ~ ... .. . , ,. . . , 
- '• .. 
' .· 
,,. . . . . . . . 
t.. ' ' ' ,: ,, • ' ' • .... • .. • ; • ., 
: . · , . . , .Abe . 
I 'iost the · j$welry robbery job? ·' 
' . 




. . . . 
' , . . 
. 
l i'"' .~ ' 
' . . . 
' J ... , ••• : 
, 
:· •· - , · "'. .. - · · , , ·· - --:~ · ~ trtegner_,. - -· -. • ~-
;' . . .... . l t, , ' ,i • , • • • • ; • • 
Weli; Mr • . POtasli., l wa!'ned. yoU, he was leaving fo~ Boston. 
. ' . 
. , . . :. : . Jl.orr1e 
And You let him slip aWaJ·· from you right 
Oentra.l Station .• 
. 
- . . . .. .. 
• /'. ' • . .,., •• I ., r", 
' . 
. .· -- . ~ '. · .. Abe . . . · 
. ' 
• r • ' • ., • I o 
:' ~- ' . . .• 
in the Grand· 
Could I help it if he s .lipped away in the Grand Central 
Stat1011? What . am -I · •· ••• • -·• a _ red cap. And besides, 
Mav,russ, ·I'm glicr he got away • 
.. . -.--. . .· ·... . ·. ~ Morris 
You ,. re what ? ~" _... · ,.· : ~ · , ·· · '· · :·-.· . -~~ · _- ~ : . . · · .-·. _, : .. ~. . 
• • - . , 1Jrt ~ ,• " • l • l • ' • t • \', I,, IJ • • • • • • f 
.. 
. . . 
' . , 
. . . 
. . . ' 
.. . · / 
. . .. .,. 
. ' 
,. 
• • i ~. c... 'I 
I • ,.,, l ; . 
' . 
. 
~ ,.. .;. .. ·. 
•~.-:"'' ..... 
•• . • r. 
• 
. 
~ \ ~ ~ .. · .. •· .... , 
, ., .. .. ., . . ·-: l: .. ~ . . .. !.r ,." ': 
• 
... .. , • .-·. '<-;. ·-·-- • Ab• .. . ;, 
.,. r • ~ · • V , 
Sure . I amt A 1:'ich j8Welei' like this here Howland and 
Company pays a salesman sixty. d.~l:Lars a week, lets · him 
·11ave t~e _ l'Un._ o.f a .. mi~lio~· dol_lar -.stook, -and · then .expe.c_ts ,· .... 




, - · · --.. . . . -. -~ · Mo r·r is : - - . : . . 
Is it ·an:v of ·yo,ir busilless·· ! :tr this gane·t 'had ·a Wite an.d ~ 
four ohildren? What are Y~ . . ..... J • •• . a detective or a 




... .J r .._ 
·· Tegnel' 
llell, anyv,ay Hov11.and telaph-or1ed he is .sending someone over 
here and ·I guess, l1e ts g-o1x.ig to k·ick about our bill. 
Let l1im kiekl '. ··All we 
Ain't that reasonable 




-charged. was .five ._hundr~d: dol.lars. 
for ·a ten thousand do.llar ring 







Ko rri,s ~ 
And -I suppose 1twG ·d1dn 1t get ·backa twenty thousand 
dol.lar r~g \Ve would ha V•e charged. ·him_ tWice . a.a mu 011. · ~ ••• 
Now lis·ten, Abe, when th~s man fr·om IIowl,anc;l 's comes here'~ 
do -· me a favor and keep ···your .mouth. -~ ,~_:· -'/ ·.:-.-:: .... • :.,·.· ·· .. : .. .- .· 
. . t, .. ' ' ~ ~ ' 
• •' ·;.: .,~ •,'h•',. •~ ."", '! 1,,l •• •-· • , t: .,. : .. , ". . ,4 .t; _;\ '111'' .J • " ( , • ~ ._ ., 
" ' ~ •• • ··, ,• • ~ • • • - • • •·• ) • •• r· r • ~- • • • .;. • •-. ~• 
j •➔ • • 
• I 
. : · · Abe 
> ' Why should I talk? · I · a1n•t got no · apologies to make to 
nobody.. Peopl~ go to the Grand ·central Station to meet 
friends ·and rel~tions ·.wh~ -~~~t ~~ _me~t them·, an~ -~'~.~:L,~ 
tl1e7 -• lo-se one another. , _. -:. ·. ·•. · ~ · -. -~- ,· ... _ -· · ,· . - " _.- · : .. ·· 
l!o:r!'!s 
ro;r-?E\'t . the ·· ora.nd CentPal Station,.. '.· T11is · is · buSiness ~: · 
I 11 II _Iii q •" , f P • . . , • _- . , · . . . , . ., , ,. 
. ' ,. . . 
• t .. <!., i, • t ·,- ,\ ' • • • .. ' • .. ... ~ '. 
·.-; . Tegner 
And if this thing 1,s p,andled · right, :,,e raay get Howla11d 
to-· · o-ome . ba ck to us • ~\ · · -, · · · · -> · ·.~ ~; · <. · : ~ _: · · ~ :: · - ,.. · 
Morris 
Do vou -~·heal' . Ab_-- e·:?·- ·· ;-. 
·- J . I 
• j 
' . 
~ • ' • • . ..;JI 
· ( TeJ~ephone z•ing•s) · · 
Tl:..a t' s him n.ow. l•- ,I·. • ~ '.,':., :~; 
.. 
.. 
. . . ... 
• 
~- . 
- - .- ::· · · :_.. ... · · · · ( In to phone ) · 
'. . . . - -
• • • # • 
• •J-:Y '••• 
. . 
r•"'•,,, • , ,.. 
;....r : .. '" . . , . t ., 
• r • • .,, . .. ... , , , • • t- •➔ 
Yes •••• AJ .. l right. Tell him tQ come in. 
-. '·. ' • • • ,. • "!> ~··t 
. . .. .. . . 
. , .. 
..... ;a.,. • ~ 
( mo Abe ) -. ~- . . ~ --. ~ ~; 
Let . !egner _and me d9 .the 1talk!ng; 'M8.7be · we 'Call. ,: jolly him. 
-,.: ' ·. . . ,. . ' . .··. . . ', -:·· . . -~ .:. ,_.,, ;_ . . -: :. ·. . .. ·, .· . > . ·: •. ·. ::_ : : ·'.-. . ·. .'. ~ ' .. ~ . 
• ... • ~ •. • . .. • .•• \' ,. . • ·- ., • • •. -:: ~ .. • • ,; l :~ Ab . ... . ·. :: ; . 6 • ·.. • • 't .. ,• . .. .• . !I 1 • t_,. : ' ~ . • ~ 
• .... • • : • • - , • ~ t_ •• • • • -· : e . . . ; . , . .. . .. . It. • \.• • ,.. , •• • • • T" • ... , • • • , . - , " • .. 
Sure •. you ··· can. ;_-~- ·: ·~e 11 ::_:~him 1 t he pa.:ys, his c le r.k , s starvation 
w.ages and they steal diamond rings_, the joke is • on him. 
; . . . 
. _ .. ;:: : .·. : (Enter-··· :maeADil) ·· ... 
1 . . ,.,_._.• a • 
, 
' 
. . morris' '. 
Abet ·w1~· ·y~ . pl~ase , :• ••• ·~ Corrie , ~lght . fn, : Kis_tfir- .. e~~.;.:- er---
• .. • • •. ·... . I' ,.~ • • 1.,. . . . • ·• l• • ,,_'', •. ,., ,. • ~- •, .. ·• • . / .. .. • ' • • •• . ._ • . .) 'I.-._~.,,. • ~, 
, ' 
... ·,. · •• , _,,· .• . • " .. :~''. •. · __ ·: ... _···•,· L ltac ·Adam ·."·.~ ·-.. ,.,: .. . -_. -~-:· .. _ :'~ .:.· _,-.·._. 
lacAdam ·my :name 1·s. Mx'., · Howland the jeweler sent me here. 
_ Tegner• · 
t ·tm !e•gnei-~-: ·the . ehiet· o·perative ot ···-t ~his· .,- agenc:y, Kr. MaeAdam, 
,vha t can we do for you? .. 
' I_ ,• <,;: • J\ ..-;.~ 
1 • 1 ..., l o!! ~ '"'-, , ,:•-:_ ., l, . "~ 
· - ·· ·;. ~- ":·:, -~:~· :- _ --·. .. · · ·_ :· · --· ~ -be.Adam 
I hardly know how to 'be.gin. _ .
: ' • I., • • • I 
. .. 
. ~--
.. ., . , 




Maybe v,e oan help you, .Mr. MacAdam. 
'T • .. • i 
. . 
place••••• · 












Abe_, Mr.. _Tegner wµl ,a ttenc; : td .:t,hl.'s. ·:· · , ._, . · -::•\· ~-:· :':. . .· :--. ·;, 
': .. .. : • • •• • .• • • • • ,.. •• • .-:- • # • • ' • .. • f ', . ~ · . ~ • • "' • "+ •-J _.. ... ,: "' t 
f ~ • 
t ' I ' •• -. - 0 
• ._ \ ;: I ; 'f • • '\. • 3 • .• ,. • • ." • • \ '• • • i, • •· • ' • 
• • ·1 ,., . , .. ... • .•• .. :.,,. ,,,, . __ •• •• r.·· ...... ':Abe ... -. ,,_ :_. ·- · .. , -. .. , ": 
' . 
' . . 
What :t.s · tl1e.r-e ~to· attend tc,? ,: lVIr··• ... liowland tb!~ .. nks we balled · 
up ·his . robber-7 ~o:· ~e·i_.sends t~is ·~ sen~l~t11~. ~~ -make. a ~tick, a 1n ' t · it-, . · · · · · : ·  · · · ,.. · · -, · ~ : -· ·· · · · · 
- . ,. .,. . .. .·· .. - . . .. . .. \·· : . -~ ·t MaoAdam. .. · 
lfot . e.xictly~ lfr." HOWlarid told me all about .how you -· 
handl.ed h1.s ·eaa~ m1d theretc;,~e: reconnn~nded you to W.'?e• 
•"• ' • ,, ~ ~,t,•: 1 o, •• I l,; \ ••_., ..-,""--." + '., • •,.,_;' , ~ - • f_.. ., •;':•ll, •••:,O •,;- •, 0 '9-: 
.. . . . . . \ . .. . .. . . .,.. 
: .•• I , ' ' ~ ' • • ,. ' • ~ ' • .• • . • , •• ' • :_ • " I. ' }I.IO n1 a·.. ; ~- .. '• . . . . 
Rocornmend.ed i1~s to· yout ·Tegner.., ::rou·tre an experienee_d -
detecti·v-e. .Find ·out .. _v,ha:t · . this- rtian me~s • . ,· . . ; .. . .. 
......... 'f ... ,If ~ ' ~ .... ' .1 • • , ,.i • • .. .. • • 
. . . . . 
' 
... ,. . ~. .~ . :. . 
.... '\ :! · .• 1.!" .•. ;. • ~· 
. '. . .. 
UaoAd·am 
What I mean is- tl1at I tve been r .obbed too"~ 
' : 
.. 
· · M.orr-is: :·. . · 
An-d my pa?'_t ,11e;r :-_WO\tldnlt ,. .. _~t-e11-~pt· you, Mr. MaoAdam_, 
Fu.1~ther-more, ,1e would. give · you- a written guarantee · 
witnessed by a notar7 publio. ,-~p.at he wouldn •t have nothing 
.to .d~ w~t~ ,_you~ ._ .. ca __ se..~'.~:~.; . :'':·: :•-;r,:, ' ·_ .·_·:·\:;~_~,: --,-_~:.·~ ',· ·!•,_: ' .. ,~· i' ,·:.,/i' .~-'•I~·:.·--~-~- . ::· • 
• • •,. • • I ~" ._ , ,. 
·" • •• "'; ; j • •. .. ,,..... ·.}. ~ • •• ~---,. '.. •• • , • , '? \ • • ~- +.. • •• ' • ,._... ,! , ... ' t , ~ . , 
· .· .,. :., _: · __ .. · · ·- ·_ · ,:·. -~ :.~· ...... ~- ·:_·. ·--~- · -~, ~~:-: .:~ :-- · MacAdfim .:·._ .-.... · '· .:! .. · -~~-- · .,, • · __ ,j , .. • ;.·' • j 
But I want him tQ: ·Wor1t· tin this case. 
' 
•. r 
... .. i 
· M · r.t·•r· t-i. ·s· .. t . \ 0 ·, . . ~ .. & ,•• ~ . 
1 ' ' ' :, •, ' • _.:;_;. ..., ,• • ( .• ., • ' • ' I : ·' , ; ': .t' I ~ ,'> ';! '\ : ..o • •• ',, • 
<' " ,. ; \ • ' • • "r • • • • " . • • : •,, ._,_ • II • • " • \ I 
'I'b.at •s very n·1ce •, Of You, 'Ji.r~ MaeAdS.m," 'lnit' !tr. !egnel' is . 
tl1e- praetioal dete-ctive ar-ound r1ere. Me and :my partner 
ar-e inside me~n ,vorking princ.1.pally on the books, so go-
. If.he-ad,.-_ .. ~egne~ •:~~--;~,$et . t):le_ ta.ct.:~:,~·:; .. _.. -. 
· . fJ.@ll~ ;-, . 




..... to.:-........ .. 
• • t ,. 
"' .. , f 
... ;; ·.._ • \r, 
• ..., ~ .. ~ • > ~ •r ~ 
. .. \ .· 





• ,! ' ., ,. • ,. • ,_ •• 
,. . 
.. .. ~ • t "' • 'If • • ' 
\ ' . 













._:,. ~ . ' , .... 
vvall ••• · •. ·.yes. ·:·. You ··might call it jewell't.·-: The-re ·we·re 
· seve:ral ttings, some pins and a n-ecklace. 
. ,,,.. . _·, . '•te·gn._r·· :, 
And how· lI!Uch :does Ml's·. -~- KacAdarri value thern at? 
I 
\ ¥e.AAdam 
Pour htindred· ·thoUssrid dollfl~·rs-~. · ··: · •. ,. ~ / -·~ · ; · - \., . 
• 
.A·· 1;...Mii,.. .- .• ,:; .-. :-.:', 
. . .. ·,UV> ... .. / .. .. ="" ,.,.. • 
J'ou:,:• htU1d~ed·. 'th-o,1s and .. :.,- ~to·llit r•a ·1 j. -.... :. 11a,vms tt-$ . -'· · \·~ : ...:~· ·.. ·· ·· · .· , . 
. 
•.· It 1 s all :t·ight ~ 
. h.andl$ t ·h:ts, · 
• 
l~Ior:ri.s 
D,.on 1·t get ,:exo··it,ed. tvv,e ain 1 t . goi11.g to 
• :.,; ; 





· ,-;, •. t. .. 
' ·~ • .} : ~ a. 
~ .. . . 
\1\1hat J You?' wife los·es four ·-hundi~d thousand dolla:r~s jewelry and :you don·1t --· Want-- ·:i.t b·a:o:kt .. · \What's t ·he matter'l 
Don.'t you l .ike you,r v1ite? · · . . · · · 
, l . . • ~ >: 
·., %i ..... 
.... __ " ,,,. 
,ai • '- ~ • 'J'w 
. · ·· ,; ~."" · : .... 3·· .. . ·. :. :·· · ,. . lJ01~x-1·s .· ... , ._-: ... ·, ·· ~· :~: ~-:-:.: t · 
Abe. l _ .. Is it any or your busine.ss if he likes his. wife or 
·not? 
: . .'- ... , . ... ~·-- . 
3 ' • .. .:--· i:, : 
. ' 
\ ,., .. ,, 
. . 
. .. .·• .. 
: · -, -. .,. ~, ·:_ :: . :: · .-~-~ · ·.· · · kcAdb . , .· , · ·(:: ~:- -~~ ~ ~ ·, ! 1' .. 9 • ..t : .... .. ··. 
... ~-? \.' 
• • !. •. .. 
" . . 
. . 
It · 1sn •·t v10:t1th ·.1t·. :h ·~: .:·_: ;, : .· -.. ;··· · ·. · ; .; _· ... :~: ,· 
... -Tegne·r · 
Now let's get thi·s ·strai·ght'·• .· .. You·· said :just· now .•• ~•···• 
That my wife 
dollar~, but 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
.. , ·- . 
, .. 
• • • .7· '..: • • ' 
• :. • : .. . ;.i. 
















. . .. \ . . . •:, . - - . . . . • -·~: -. ~:.'. · ~ · · · Ma oA.dam - . :- ··-, , · · ... · . · · ~ · ~ : 
Let me , e:g;pia1n·~ tb.iS .tO you? I •m a _.dGt:l.,1.er 1n .s toek.a and 
·., bo.nda, ~- ·.-. tor my o-\vn aceotu1t .• 
Morris 
' 
A s. pa cul~ t -c,r .-._· ·'.~ : . ~ 
• • 
. . MaoAdam 
. : 
P,recisely, .· and a~ -speculator has -hi,s -, ups and ·downs. Vthen 
he' a up, he buys. his Wife . jewell:'T, and ,,hen he 'e down ••• 
. . 
' . . 
•' . 
. . Kao.Adam . , 
Sometime, _ ·and solT!etimea .·he substitutes. paste for diamonds, 
glass f<;>l' eme;'~lds , and beads for Oriental pearls. 
. ,Tegne.zt-_:-_. 
And Mrs. l:aoAdam . th~s he:tt jewelry is .. :raeal . : · .. i ~ 
! 
. , . 
·. 
. . . 
-J!acAdam 
S_he 's a mighty poor judge of_, je\11elry •. 
' . . ... ' . 
•. Abe , 
• 
-
' ., . 
And she ain tt such a helletva good . :judge of l.w.sbar1ds 
, .... 
• 
nei tlier. · _. -: . . . , .. ·-~ i , -... .. • ._ = --:· , • _. • ~ .} : · •. . :•~ •• -~ - :., · · _. : . .-·:.~ .• • ·~ •,. · .,.-. : , ,. . 
, - • 4 • f, " • • •• • •• • .. . 
• • 
Mor-ris 
Abe., •••• please· don 1 t · intert'upt.···., __ :>; 
. .. ~ ' 
.. •·· . 
. . . ~ 
" • . !. ~\. 
I ~ : 
... .. . . • .. ~. . .
,Abe 
vraat is tliere to i11terri..11)t •. ·: ~ll: ·, . _gent.leman. don I t n.eed a 
dete ..ctive,. • -.He..:. 11eeQ.s ~-- divorce le.11yer. 
,. 
. . · Mactd·a'm 
I wou·ld . it :my .wit e ; lole"' ·. ~-o_f i .t, but the· .. po-L,t is., a,he · · 
mu.stn •t. · · 
• 
\ 




Abe .· .· ., · 
You·· don't! ~, Excu~& me~·. are you · a _  ·jewelry appraisal:' _ol' \ .... 
some thin.a? • -. ·;. :; : . -, · .. -:··,, ·. . : .' · . ···· ·. : ; ....... ~- .. 
.. ~ . . . . 
• • •.' ., • I • • -. 
'" .• : • ... \. ·• · --~ ,v,' .... ·\ . ' 
• l 
; . " .. , 
• 
- •. . . . . .. - ··•--. . ~ · . , . -* lacAdam · ✓-- . •• . .. ' . , "'.., 
' ' 
I .don't know .a~ythin.g ab.out j_ewelry. 
. . m 
. . _ . . _ ·. ·_ . · •··. · . ,_ ·_ , . . ~ e gne r 
Then 1.vhy .do you .think Mrs . MaCAdam 1-s m.1.staken? 
- . ·~ ' . . ... 
• 
. . . ~. . . 
•··· MacAd. am·· · · ~ ·~ • .. : '\. • • • • < . " • • ~ • ••• .., ,. • 
' , ' • 7 ' ' • • . ,' _.. .• ' . . . . . < • • • . -
• 1 •• • • 
' • > 
I ; 
Let me . e.xplain- th1$ to :rou ... 7 ·, 1.,m a ~_·d.e.a.ler .1n ,s t _oek.s ... s.nd 




A spe-oul~tQr •. :, ; .. _· 
• • 
. MaoAdam 
Precisely, . and a~ speculator has -his ·ups and ·downs. Wl1.en 
he's up, he bu7s his wife - jewelry·, and w11en he'-s down••• 
- . 
. . 
, . . . ·. 
. " 
I • • M • 
'. .I\ f Abe .... . . ': "' . . . . . . 
He hocks it ••••• 
~ . . . . .. 
• ' • 1 ,, 
.... . .. 




. .Mac.Adam . . 
Sometime, . -and son.ietimes h-e substitutes paste for diamonds, 
glass for eme~~lds and beads for Oriental pearls. 
. 'l'egnex-: _-
And Mrs. •~oAdam th~s he:r jewelr,- :ts .. real~: · : . -.. .- · :' .. ~_ 
. 
• • 
.. . . . . '. . 
..... \ . ' . . .. . 
• ~ o ' , .. r . • : \l .i: 
. . 
• 
· · -liaeAdam 
She's a mighty poor jµdge of jewelry. -
. . , 
.. ' , ' 
..... • .... 'r •. ·• ,;· ,. ·- • : 
,1, : • • ., • • i .. \..,. 
... ' \ . .. . .... .... ,,. .. 
Ab& 
And she a1n tt such a helletva {:;OOd -.-judge of 11.usbands 
ne it,.'\.O 'J'2 • ,.• . ,, ! '·• . I • .• •. ., • ;• ' . ·, : : . ,: • : • • .•-. • .• • l , • / ·1 . , '~ 4 - . . . ... ' ..... \ . \ w-. • • • •••• • • • ,, ' • • • '} ' • -~ ' • • ,. . - •• .. -- -. "" • ' • ... • • • ~ 
\ ... 
Morris 
Abe..... please don't interrupt.··,_,::-, 
. . . " . . ,._ . 
• . • • l 
. \. ,, • !. . ~. ~ \. 
I' ' • t ' l 
: • I , ., • • 4 • • '., 
.Abe 
Vlhat is there to i11terrt11)t._ ·: !b.is .·i._gentleman cion 1t need a 
detective-.• • .lie:. 11ee_.~s .a. divorce latryer. 
,. 
1/IacAda:m I . 
I would ,if my w1.te :l:cnew ~of it, but the· poL~t is, she 
mustn't. 
- . 
. . . 
' .. 
, uo.,__r· 18 ,-', • ,, ., '·• -. <(-,'• • 
' l ... :• • • : • ~ • ! -..: f ~ •• ·~ .-. J;4 - : . '~ • • • '., J· J •• ,,~ ' ~.. • • ► I r1 ~ " • •,. • t 
• • • ~. . • ·• r 
And ·_ to ·• .make . sttre·. she won I t, ·you, :excuse nie, ·: ·stole· .. that.-

















. . llacAda:m 
I .. wia'l1. : l t1Ad, but son1ebody got. ahead · ·or· xn~. lily secretary 
went to get the stuff t .:rom the safe d.epo-it box in the 
b.ank at _Centee Valley ~nd take· .. it ,_to _m.y house at ·1ohampton. 
On ~lle•y back~ he w·as· .l1eld Up_,~-~nd· :the -jewelry was. stolen. 
• '1 • • ,' • \ I • ', ' \ ~ ' • •• • • • : ,• • • • ' • ' ., ,I _.. 
I : •• ,.. • • • 
: ~ ,. ' • • '-;- ••• . ... - '1~".,. ·.·= ·~·. 
,. ' •. '. ' . ,. •... ' . ~ :" ..  
' ' ' ~:-- . . :·. ·.· ·;·:.;r .<. ·  ' • . ,_ :: :, ~·:·. ,· Abe . ,; ' ~- . ·:.) .. i .;,: '.... > -. '; . ! 
. ':.-. 
' ' '.,: i ' 
I congradula.te · y-ou. . . 
. ~ ; ,. 
.... . .,. . . ' 
• f ~ • 
1 ' • •I ,,_ ~ . • • _. J I ~ I • 
-, .. · ,., · · · ~ .. ~.· ;.... ·, · · 't , • · ~ _: · ·· Jaac.Adam 
You 1re e. bit early. My wif.e. ~s ~aking every e.tfort to find 
it. e~~ _she'~ . ,got . ·tne _.i~\)l1tu·¥.1pto~· -_'9hief · of I>ol1ee 'v'101•king 
on :tl1-e __ case • .,._ .:;--~---~-·. ·: :_· .. ,· -.:·.·.· ·: .. , .;_~ ·· ·,_ ... -- . -_,· · · . · .: ... . , - , _ ,' -: _· 
' , ~ ,. ,, . ' . .. ' . . - . .. •' 
• • ' •" ' \• • _.,. . ' • • ( - • • • ._ _. • ' • l ., i:. "' • 




• .,_f, • • • \ • ' I ' ; , • 4 • ' • 
. ' 
. Ivla cl~da m 
I believe that •a his na:me. . l;.c;> you know him? 
'; • • J • • _·.' • .: ••• :t .. · . • 
. . -
_.,, • ;' I 
' ' 
• 
. . . . 
Ma cAdam . 
But I •m afraid. he has •· - Be ~-s- ·riea:rly conv·inced. my wife 
that, my se·cret~ry pla.nted. the .. 110:ldup. . · 
,. .. "i :~ ' ' • - . .• . 
. . ' 
. . . 
~ ' - . i .... . 
. . •· : .. ,_.. ~ ·· · · ,,. ·. . · Mao·Adain 
Itm so1ley tO. say/ I do.· · ' : •. · · ' : 
. ... . 
. .. . . ., 
• I ~(· ~ ,. • • "" • ' I 
. . . M6i~r.is 
. But what ·do you Wan:t from us;' _M':P~ Ma.'t,Ad.Sln1 · .: ... · 
• . .. • . ! , ' ' ' • , . . • ' 
' ~ . .. . l 
_, -• I 
. ' . 
.. 
jO • ·• 
; • . ' • • ., • • ,. • .. J ..• • • ... , ... 
-- . · .. ··- . ·- : ; · . Ma. eAd·am· , ·.,: · · ·.. . . . ! , • · _: • :. - · '. 
Well, I 1ve til"'go.ed rtly wife intO b0lieViri.'g that if we , · .. 
arrest my· s.ecretary vtitl1out evidence, lie can a.ue us !01" 
de.ma·ges ---- he~vv darnages. 







I congraduln.te · you. 
,. ·, . 
A ri,an called Dubois. 
' 
' • 
" " ,. '· ,_,,_ 
,. . ' 
' ' . ' 






Do _you know him? 
. . . ' ' , . 
• , - < ••• ' • • 
<. -... 
Tegner · •·· ' " :. · · ·. ·; ·. ·. 
I 1 ve hea 1icl of him. He's a rube eop, but . he usually ma.lees 




' . . ~ ' . . .. 
MacAclam . 
But I tm afraid he has. Re• s r:.ea:r•ly convinced. my wife 
that my secretary planted the l1oldup • 
. - - ,a , • 
' ' 
jevve lry. 
. , . ' 
' ' 
. . . ' . . 
. ' ~ ' . 
·· · · ·· · · · · · 1.1a oAdtiln · · 
Dubois claims l1e 11.8.s evidence, and he wants to arrest 
t11e boy. . . . , . . : : . . . .· · • : . .. . _ .... 
~ <, "•·• :,,a', , •·•~-- ,•,, :<,':•,-•·• • •_... ', •C' . " 
'
,. --v. i'~• . . 
\ ,., 
" . . •.. . 
l •. • • ' , . ' ,._. :;;> . • . ' 
·· · · ... · '· \: ·°'' , .. Tegner 
• 
~ You think Du.Bois is right? ' . 
" j 
L-
SO!!cy to say' I do• . '· . • 
r.16rris 
But \Vha.t do .you vvant f .:rom: us,· Mr. •·· Mae.Adam? • · ·. · : · · ·• ' 
' ' . ', . . ., 
' . 
• . ' 
. · · · . . · , ' ·: ' · Ma 0!1.dam . · · ' · · · · : · · 
V\7ell, I 1 ve argued my ,v:tf'e 1nt:o believing that if ,ve 1 • .• 
arrest my secretar}.,. \iv i t11ou t evidence, r1e can sue us 1·01.' 












Ma oAdam . . ., 
:&rr •. Iiowland rec-oromended :ro11 very _h ighly ~ • .,. ~ fol:' . ray ... 
pttrpose~ · He said. t11at ·y.·ou ,y··ere ·: just · the ·peo·p1-e i" tO 11andle 
the· . oa s e • .. -· · J~~;; · -p-~ --~. -•. · . -- - · - · · •. 
-. . ~ . . . A. b. · e·":. . :·•: ·. ~-
-, ' lt8.Wl'USI ~--- do . you =-· he~P --~l1at, · · ;. ,~ ·:·. ··:. :; .... _ .·.- ~-. · ; .:~ ·.. ·_ .. / :;. ~_: . f ·: • __ ·-· :~ ~ • ~·. • 
<. ii ·• ... . • • • •·z. .~ ·,.-• ~ , . 
-.t • .. , ' J. • • • ·.~ .. r \ .. •. ' • "' •. ·.., !' ., '" • , .. ·• t. "' ·• 
,'. .:. •• .. w •• ...,... .. •• r . , :"·· .. t~ ·;,._ .. ·. : · 1 .... ~ • ~. . ~ .~: :. , ....... ..,.. ,, ,, .~ "i :_.,.,, ~ 
, ,l I ''•t• ,· \.'' ~ , • ~ ' ' _,- ,;/. : o I ',,.l ,\",,~- <fl' ~·• • • ' '-' ~ 
•• ', • • • >\, ,.."t ,j • ... . 
• • ·- 1 1 • .. ;...... • • \ .... .. .... , - ... • •. -ft ·u -r d ., . ,. . ... . .)"~ . , ..,, -r-' . :~ ~ \_ r • • .': 'l' s t 
. , .•. .-::. . :-·, .. :. - "; ,., _-..,.,. ~ -~ ..... ~:L . • ··, -.. ~.. . .:. . • 1· - - .-a ¢.A :_· am. ,.. :!. .•. .. ·-,. . • --~ • • • ,.,, 
HG· wotlidn 1t · iet 'nie, jJo tO ·0.nylJody' '$lse. -~ :.Beea.ue6. ~--~ · 
-~ 
Yes, ; yea~:.,· •.• :·· .. So ·_ ·on: :; . 
.- .. .. 
. . .. .. ~ . ; . ' .> 
• I ,.... ••' t • ·• 
You don I t say .sot 
• T 
f 
' . . 
' . 
' 




SayJ - Say! You let Iio·,vland 1 e o).:e·r~ eseap~ and he ,,rasn •·t 
such an-hon.eat ,- John <Kelly 1neit het-.- ·: _;. , ~. . . . ., -~ I •• ·-. • 
' . 
. -' ,. 
• ' . • ... 
• • • 





·' . . 
• 
. . 








ttwo· ~~.,. di· 
, , , . A •~ Ji.U , 
Now .. liaten-, . Abe, _yoUt·re v,orrying about·: noth·ing. · A t i '~ · ·· · 
sehlemiel ·li}.m). yoi1 could alwa:rs elaim t hat a. crook escaped 
on him. _by _a.9-.e.ident. .-
• ! • .. 
' , ' 
.. ' 
. ' 
' . ~ : That's why I oame to you. .. :.~ r • · • , ; 
':, - " . 











. . .._. . •, .. ., ~ ·/:;. 
., . 
• 
· Ma.cAdam ' .. ., 
·1t isn.•·t so mu.eh a n1atter o:f letting him escape. It•s my 
wife ,1 .s .·happiness.-· .I·•·m lookj~g aftei"'• ·, · I .£ tha.t c.l1ief. of 
. poJ_ice in Nob.ampton f .inds t •11a,t stuff she'll be tlu,ough, 
'If~ t -t _t·· . and I'd be \Villing to pay ant1· vh 1ng i n reaso~ to preven-: .. 
I 
• 
:··Ii o 1t\x~1 s 
Arid if we do take .the ·.caae.- what .are . .- you -~illin~ -: ~o. pay? 
. . 
. liacAdam 
Five ·thousand dollars. .• 
.  
• 
: ... . .. . : '· . 
.. I ._ ~ ... •o • • \,; • • I .. • I • 6, I ",• I., 
, 
.. 
. . A be · , · . - . ~ . ....: · :· · · . - .. · 
Listen, 14.awwss • .. Be .- reas.o-n·a.~le.. You have been a · trie~d .. -
of me and my vvife f oi"-l .a.lz-e&dy -t ,1enty~f ive ,;ears .• . ·_ . . . ,. _ ... ···: 
Suppos i ng I 1:vould pry 1?eal.,. :diamon-d s ou t of 1ny Vi'ii"e 1 a rings 
•. and put in-glass, would -I,O,E_try, to ;maktt ber ,happy. -Wou li 
anybody ·,,1 .. th an · ounce of~ seiise butt into a tl1ing ·11ke th.is. · 
r~t I a bour.td t o er1d in a t i ;gttt , · a11-d vihen tl1e t ro~bl e begins, · 
tl1e l east ·you c~tn exp,eo·t 1:s that t hi s gentleman ~,,oi1ld get 
a ·flat~1ron or something th~own at h im and it hits you. 







Yes? l.Vho. t relation died on you now? A snake charmer? 
• • 
•• Rosie , 
Babette \till tell you. Go al1er .. d, Babette. 
. ' 
. 
. . . . ' ' 
· · Babette 
T'ney don t t deserve this 0 ho11.ld. lw.ppen 










. • . 






Rosie .. • 
• 












. . . -
. . .. . 
• 
.. 
. . Y.u..,s. Imme rglick 
At that , S j,g, a. in • t no yoi,.n._~er. 
Bu.t Sig .. takes 
• Rosie · 




. . . Mrs. Tmrnerglick . . . 
t1ot when · it comes , to l1ie · stomach. Only last night I said 
to hj_m - its1g, i, I said, '1tl1ut I s the v;ay Jibe Potash went. 
Tb.ere 1s a man, - I says - which food 1a hls god, 0 I says, 
• and .. 
' 
. · · . . . · ·- · i\be ·· · 
' . 
Mrs. Immergliok, ·w11at .. 1-;1.ght have- you got to 
like this? Vvho are you? · W .z .o. · · ·· · 
broad.cast me 
!lever n11.nd who 
• 
Sig is Sigmuna. 
. . 










• • • 
' . . .. 
.- . ' 
1/iorris • • 




' . ' 
' -
Rosie 
her fiancee. , 
. 






.. . ,,. 
• • 
• 
· · Mrs • Imm.e11gl ick .. 
M:y· f:tnanoee 4 
Sunday. 







Mrs. Immar•glickJ Ain 1 t yott e. s11aroed of yourself' 



























'I . ~- • 
. . . 
.·. .. · , . Ros ie · 




)ift..a t d.o y ou mean • • h e r time of l:tf e · •• · She ain't no 
ol de:r• t han ! am. 
' • 
Maybe not, but are you 
' . . 
But I'm not a widow. 
. ;.' . 
. 
• 
. . .. 
~Iorris 
a.nnounc i.'Ylg you r enga gement? 





Mi~s •.. Iro·roerglick ·-




:Vive yea.1•sl Say lookyhe ro, lif1~G. Inm1e1,glick - d id you 
come hex•e to , take my plood .Pr0os11re? · 
• 
lie ver mind, 




. ·· · · M1•s. Inmergliek 
Mr. Potaahi Eat meat three times a 
qiick your widow would marry again. 
• , 





He ' J.l come to his soilses v1t1e11 it's · too late~ lile your · · 
poor husband, Babette. - . ' . . .. ' -. . . '
• 
• Abe 
Sayl Say! He never came 
did be marl'y her'l . . . , 









Mra . I mrn.erglick, leave y our n.ame i., nd address with the 
stenogr apr .. e1' outside, and v,e '11 i !:is ti1-ru.ct her to send you 
• 
anyhow· nutpicks. ·; . . . . . . . .. 
. •' ~ ' ·,, ... :, . 
• • • 
• • 
' . . 1'1rs . I n11nel'glick. · 
I s t hat so • And. 1;h a t abou t t his a gency. 
• 
• 
. .. , ' Abe 
• 
• 
• I Rosie 
Sure J Tba t ' s what .we ·came dov,n about.· . Babette told 
l-ui . r'ried a.bout tl1is age r1cy- ~ d \'Vt .Lat· do y ou suppose he 









·1° o ,., i e 
' I. , ;1 
























cong1iaa.dulate you, Mrs4 
a love rnatoh. • 
Her share as the dowry? I 






. • ·· Rosie · • . . . 




· ,· · Morris 
• 
( 
I mean if he~ sh.a.re's a dowcy, then ·a 










\. • • I 
. . 
:t~bber 1:,o.nd ts on 
,. 
But \vlien Eddie Oopli.11 rias al.1 ve, ~A-4-~~~........ made thirty 
thousand a year~. . · - - ·· . ... . . ~ : /\ 
- '"!., • • • 
Abe \ 
Eddie CoplL'l v,as . a detf,c ·tive arid Paderewskits a pianist. 
His business makes a million a ·yeE).l), but h.o\v much ,1011ld 
it make if he died and left it to someone who eouldn 1t 




· · ·Morris · . 
And. i.f Mr. Mellon died and left you. the United States 
Treasury full of gold, in throe ·weeks al1 youtd have to 
s11ow f o1., it '·vou~ld be lead poiso1ling. · You ai11 1 t an 
executor, you 1re an executi~ner. 
. ' 
• • 
· · · · · Abe · . _ .. . ,. = 
Sayl This agency di.d.n •t need no executioner.· 1·t ·. 
committed suicide ·on u.s. · 
... . 
What? 
I • ' I 
• 
. 
' . . . 




l forris · . ~ 
• 
That•s rieht, Rosie. It waa breathing its last when we • 
took it, and you couldn't e~pect. oxygen from a grave digger 
like Abe Potash. · · . 
• • • • 
.. 
Hosie 




. , .. . 
. 
I mean every word of it, and besides, Renie, ~f you 
tl1ink that I v<ould stay i~ t111s ·. bt1.siness, I •••••••• 
• 
Rosie 
But you 1 ~,e got -to stay i n t~r✓.~- n busine as. 
. Morris • 



















. . , ,. .. 





















Who is talking ' about do~Nries? Iler inte11ded- Mr. Fried • 
is going to take her sb.a1"e as a dowry, but f or our slw.re, 
he is willing to give "brver1ty tho~_sa.nd dollars. 
· · ···: .. .- · · .. · ... '" · ·, 1~01~1~1a .. ·J •••• - I •• ~.~.! ~ 
- T'1<en.ty thou •••• Abe .•••• \VrJB.t ar,e you s i •tt.1.ng arountl here 
v,J·Len v;o are. so 111..1sy . Fo~ heavon 1ssake •• ~routd t hink \<Y8 
d:ldn t t ~u'l.ire · a caao to atte:r1d to. Go into the · oute1~ 
dffioe, nnd if · nny 1m.1rd~~r_9. ·ring up ••••• ·· · · · 
. ' 
· . Mrs. I r1n:ergliok 
So.yl Say 1 Don't throiv 1110 no bluffs. : There ail1 1 t no 
lrtllrde:Jers around here, ·. ezcep-c ;you and Abe Potash. 
. Abe 
:M1"s. T1maerglick · . ·. ·~ ' is · ·1~ l1 is a · 1angi2.age i'or an 
\Vidow? 
. . 
.. ' _. . ' . 












· ·. · ' ·. · -- · .' M.rs. ,. Iminargl1ek· ··- 1· 
t.fo~· longer. · · :. . · · · · · · · · ·. -~ ·· · · - ·· 
Rosie 
' But, Babette , . don 1 t be foolish ~-· • ' • 
. . 




·· - -·. ... -, · · ': Morris . . ' 
1Jlhy certainlyl Did you ever hear? \~ai1ts to t1.1rn do,m 
a f'ine good looking 1na11 lilce t J:1is here Sigrm,nd Friec1. 
. . . 
;ao,1 do you lmow.? . You 
Do l b.a·v""e 
Barymor•e ?4 
to see n.i1n. 
• 
• • 
~1J1iat do ·yo~ wa11t to 
. - . 
• 
' . 
M;;."s . Imrnergliok . 
never _seen hlJn. · · . 










going to get 
Morl"iS 
Escapel,J . . . 
• 
' . 
• .- ... . . 
• 
... . . .. - . . .. 
, .. . .. . A be .. .·· 
she 1 s · a wiclder, •- ain (·i:; she? : .. 
~,. . 
,llO!'!'l.$ 
. . - . . 










Supr>oa e she is a widde?'? Gould..'11 1 t a r,ridder na.ve a · heart 
and a conscience? Do you thinks she is bribing this m~n 
· to J:il8l~:&."y l1er, even if she is givi11g him a half ir1t~rest . 
in a big detec,tive age1:1cy? • • 










And if it wasn't so big, with only one small cigar store, 













But she didn 1t have such a face like Mrs. Imn1erglick. 
' .. • • 
. · Morris · 
Abel A face! •••• couldn1t Mrs. ·1mmerglick have her 
race lifted (sotto vose) ••• so help me Go~, I'll kill 
. . . 
you yet! 
' 
. . . . . .. ,. Mr·s. Immerglick -






. . . 
• • 
· · Morris 
• Who is insulting you ••• who? • 
• • 
. ' 
. . ltra. Immerglick 
• • 
Never mind J ·» race I could get by with, but what about 
t his agency. ~ ee weeks only, .and you 1ve run it into 





Who run it into the ground? It was in the ground -- all 
we -did was to try to excavate it. 
. .. . . 
. .,. ~ ? •• • 





. . . .. 
• 
• • 
.~ ; Abe ~ . . · · · - , · ( 






... . I.'., 




. . i .. • ... 
• I • • 
. ' . . 
• • • 
' · · ·~ ·. Mr.a. Immerglick · ~ 







Listen, Babette, you don _!t .know what you are_ ~aying • . ~ .:, ~ 
' •, 
. . . . 
. .. 
· · Mrs. Inanergliok · 
I am ,veighing every word already. You've ruined my life 
and if that felle~ Fried donft go through with .it, I'll 
sue you both for. breach ot promise of marriage, so sure 
as my name is :Mrs. ·.Imraergliok. , .~ -~· . :, . ... . ... _ _ 












Well, Abe, you cooked a nice tattle ot fish, ain't you. 
He don't like her faoe, . he says, and who is she going to 
get, if this one esca es. Escapes he says - why don't 
you come right ou w it ~nd call her _a dawg catcher? 
. . 
Abe ~- . . 
But, Mawruss, you yourself' said she sliould have her ·face 
lifted. · ~ . 
' 
"' ' . . ... .. . ... 
' 















Suppose I did. Should I stand around and see you insult 




But, Mawruss, be reasonable. Suppose she did marry this 
here Fried, and stuck him with this agency, he 1s botind to 
get wise to it. ·A1n 1t it enough .the poor women's a •widder. 
Should we also have a divorce on ·our conscience? . · · 
• • • 
. . 
• , , 
• l • 
. 
• ~ · . :. • Morris 
SayJ SayJ You're getting a helluva big conscience nowa-
days. Can we help it if he don(t love that freak for 
herself alone? So lets get busy. : Maybe it a.in 1 t too 
late yet. 
• • • • 
-
What ain't too late? 
• • 
. . . 
MaoAdam •• ~ Ring him Up. 
• 
What for? • . . 
• 















• • •• J • 
we•re going to take his case. Five ·thousand do.llars 
will keep this agency going. for a month, for two months. 
We'll put over this shidduch for Mrs. Immergllck. We'll 
do her a good turn, ourselves · a good .. turn, MaoAdam a 
favor and ••• · . . ., · 
... Abe 
Speak for yourself, Mawruss. You 
but leave me ·out. , 
can .do . what you want to, 
• 
Morr1s 
Now listen Abe. It was your wife's nephew which got 
murdered and unloaded this agency onto us, not mine. That 
they didn't make hi-s murderer carry on this business as a 
punishment, ain 1t my fault. Compared to me, he's having 
a nice quiet time in prison, but we're 1n it, and we've 
got to get out of it, so go anead. Ring up MacAdam. 
. •.. · · · .. Abe 
I wouldn't positively do nothing of the kind. 
... . 
. Morris · . . · 
Then you want me to go on with this agency alone. 
Abe 
I don •t want you to, but I ain't 
to do witn this crook ·MaoAdam. 








.. .. • 
. . 
. . . , .. 
• 











, t .. .~ • • 
. . 
• < .. I f'i I '\, : • 
• /.} w l .:., • .. .. .. • .. . -::- • • . l 1'· 1t Morris .-~ . ·, t ~.. . 
' 
All right ••• ~(Takes receiver off hook} Hello ••• Hello .•• 
Plaza eleven oh . seven oh••• You've made your bed for the 
last time, now toss 1n it ••• Bo I didn 1t __ say Bedford eleven 
oh seven oh I said • • · . ·· · · · ,_. · . · 
(Enter Miss McAdam) 
They're busy? Viell, ring me v1hen you get them. 
(Enter --Jean MoAdam) 
• • • 
• ' I . ., 
Jean 
Is this the Coplin •Detective agency? 
. ~ Abe 
It is, but vie already. got one etenograpl1er. She ain tt 
. bad neithe1~, c_ortsidering what we owe her. 
Jean 
I was told to speak -either to Mr~ ~ -Potash, or Mr. _. Perlmutter. 
• \of 
. Abe . 
I know, but it wouldn 1·t do any good because ••• 
. 
• f • • 
. . . .,, ' • 
• • 
• 
· - · . .Morr is . -- · ~ ·· .\ . ~ _ ' . ' .. . 
A~e, why don(t you give this lady th~ benefit 
Ivlaybe she ain 1t a stenographer. 
of the doubt. 
. . .. . . 
,. . . ... . . 






Maybe not. The way stenographers dress nowadays you oould 
tell it on them? , · 
Morris 
then Well! whatever this insu t her • . Take a 
lady is_ let lier sit .:down and 
cha1~, please. . · - . , . ··. --
.. .. . . ,. ,, .. .. 
.. 
J •• 
Thank you. • 
. . .. 
.. 
., 
. . . 
. . . 
• • 
, . ~ . . Jean ·· : -.· 
... .. 
• • 
I I • 
. . ,., ,. . 
• 
• • 
. . . 
• 
. ' . 
• 
.. Morris 
Now v1hat can we do for you. • .. , . 
•• 
. . 
. ' . . . ., 









. . . 
-
My father was in to see you this mox,ning. 





















-· · Morris ,- · , .· ' · ·., 
MacAdam ••• . Abe, throvv a:.·;ay that cig~.r, _ar.id ( sotto ·voice) 
button your vest for Heaven's sake ••• we •• er •• we 
didn't th1hk be would expect to hear ~rom us so quick ••• 
. . 
You see, 111s 
told US . that 
• 
• 
• • • 
Abe 
MacAdam, when your father was 
.. 
• • • 
• 
Morris 
Abe ••• . Excuse. m~ •• t<fhat did your fa.the·r send yo·u here 
for'l 
• 
~ .. _ ' . . 
• ,, . . . -~ . . 
lie didn't send me here. 
• 
' . ' . . . 










' ' ' 
• • 
. 


















. · ·· .... Abo . . · . ': · . 
.. 
• ' . 
.· ' 
' . 






What father. knows half the time where his daughter 
• 
· · · ' ., · · · : • ·. , 11orris · , -- ,,...... -~ : ,. .·. · · 
Abe • ~. Let this young lady tell her 01-vn story, will you? 
You came to see us about this robbery, Miss MaoAdam? 
• . . 
' 
. . ·. . :·- · · . . · - Jean - : · • · 
I .v,ant to know what my: ·father ·. told you. 
Abe 














Abe •• ·• I don't :think ·this young lady understands ·that .a ··. 
d~tective agency is somethi11g co11fidential, 1\be. A 
detective is a detective, not a radio, Abe. And anyway, 
I am the one who is going to handle Mr • . MacAdamts case, · 








what shall I do. 












• • • • a • 
. J , 
. .. ,.. "~ · ean .. · · · · .. , ·· 
... ' ~~ ... -~. · .. ~ ,:\ 
I've got to confide in somebody, 
detectives I know. • 
' . 









• . ' 
• 
; ... 
. ' ., 
• 
. ' ' 
.. 
,. . . . I<.. ' -. ~ .. 














But if this is the same case, we can' t handle 
and your. f ~-t;her b~th. · We've got to have some 
it f or you 
ethics . 
, . . . 
. . \'' ·' .· .. 
Abe 
. ' ' 




' . ' 
" 




Vlha t y ou said, . , · 
t . . • , . ' • . ' * ; ; ~' ... 7 .• •• 
,. . . -· . 
. .. . .. ... ...... .,... .. -
Why, -v1hat 
' ' . ' 
• 
Morris 





' Abe . 
• 
I should worry what they are? lf we ain't got ·t hem, 
we'll handle this lady's case without them. So if you 
don't want her to confide in you, she can confide in me. 
I'm old enough to be her. father any«ays. 
. . . . 




Now once and for all, -Abe, if you tell 
what her father said; •••• 
this yo11ng lady 
. . 
Sayl She knows_ better 
Don 1t you? . 
• I • • •' I 
. .. ·-· 
• • 
• 
t. "b - -·- . - . 
. ·:;n. 8 . . 
·-· 
. 
than you· or me what he said. 
• • 
. 
' . ., . 
• • 
-· • r. . , 
. . '" 
•• 
•• 
. . . . Jean ' ' ' 
. ' ' ' 
But you mustn't believe him. He didn't do it. I lmow 
- he didn •t. . . (She began to · cry) . 
' . 
NOV'l don't take 
Abe 
on lik.e that. · Of 
• ,L I 
. ' . ~ . . . . . 
• 
course he didn't do 
• J : • 
I 
•, ·'- -· · !i!orris , , -. · · ·•.,., 
it. 
• 
\Vho didn't do it? :Do you know v,ha.t: you're·· talking about? 
Abe -
· Do I have to ·know what 
water f or thi s child. 





' Morris · · · 
You ain' t a detective. You're a trained nurse • 
• 
' • • 
·. · ' '. . · . . A be . · 
Nahl Drink this, Mis MaoAdam, and you'll feel better . 
No,v tell me, who says he did it? . 
. . -. ' ·- . . . . . . . . . .. ~ 
. ~--·-•. ·- .,· 
' .. ' . .... ,. 
. . · Jean ···· · :·.. · ,• · : :_· :. 
They e.11 do . My mother, the chief of police, everybody! 












. _, .. 
Abe · · . . . , , 
Sayl SayJ We a:!n' t 
hearted detectives. 
?'egular deteeti ves.. . Not .. l1ard 










. , . . • 
• 
·well,-. would \Ve arrest the young feller if he waa innocent? 
• 
. . . 
. ' . 
' ' . ' . . .· 1 
· · . · · Jean · ·· · 
. . . . . . . 
He is · ·1nnocent, I kncrr, h.e is. · · . · · · 
' • .. 




What makes you so sure? • 
' . 
. '. . . 
· · · l - · Abe 
• 
.... ' , 
' . 
.. 
• • • 
. . 
• • . . , . 
. ' 
. ' . 
. ' 
• .. 





What makes her so sure! . Auch mir a deteotive! 
Can't you see why she's so sure? Because she's 1n love 
\Vith him. Ain't that right? . . ,:... ,. ' ( Jean ·nods) · · ·· · · · • 
• • • 
• 
. . 
And, you 1re 
. , . . A be ... 
. . 
going to marry him? · ' 
... - . ... ' 
• • 
• 
· · :Morris 
Say! VVhat are you? A detective or, a schadehen? 
Is thi·s a t!me for matchmaking? The ·· young feller is 
under suspicion for robbery. The evidence is all 
against him, and you _ encourage her to marry him yet • 
• 
Viho is encouraging? .. , . . . 
• 
~ .. ' 
Abe 




• You are • . This is just the kind of' schlemazel you 
enjoy getting yourself' into~ A:ln't it eno~h you 1ve 
got a soft heart. Must you also h2.ve a weak mind? 
' 
. 
. - .. • 
' . . . 
Ab<3 . . 
Wha t are you talking? I bet her folks know all about it. 
• 
. _ . . . _ Jean . 
No, they don 1t, · and that•s why you've got to help me • 
• 
. \ 
. . . . . Morris . 
Me help you, - to marry the young feller? • 
. 
• • • • : .. .., 
. . . . Jean .. , . . -. .. ·, 
To prove h im innocent? dome out _ to Nohampton ·with me, 















But ho~ can I prove him innocent?. Suppose I don't 
t h ink ho's innocent. I ain't in love with him, you 
knoW. . - . 
. 
. . . 
, 
• 
J !' I ,, 
t • f f • •1 • 
. . A be .. ~. . . . . 
• 
• I 
Sayj Say"! · Cantt we take her word for it that he 1 s 




A detective can't take nobody.1_~ word f ·or nothing. And 
_besides, Abe, if wo did take her word for it, the 
chances are, with our .luck, they'd find the jewelry 




'I, . \ 
· · Jean 
No they won tt • They oari 1 t find it • . It 1 s impossible. 
• 
,, ... • . t ' • • ,. • .. • • ' 
.. . ... - . . t. . / . . . . 0 A be · . · { . . . " · 
There you see, Mawruss. It's i,mpossible. 




. . . 
• 
Let 1 a go 
can do. 
Schmooes, Abel ~How does she -know they can't find the jevv·elry? . . .. -~ I •• . ' • I - \ • •• ·, • • • • ~ • .. 
. . , 
.. . . . ' .. . .. 
,. 
... ... 
• , .. = : · , · · • • • · • :_ · Jean 
• • Because I 1ve go·t 1·t right · l:1ere _in: this ~ag. 
' ' .. 
. Abe and Morris ·. · .
~ Jean 
• 
Here it is~ .. _ every bit of it. , 
~ Morris 
. . ~ 
.. . Where did· you get this jewelry? V • .-· ,. • I . - . , . 
• 
Abe ·. ' 
•' • 
.. 
• • • 
. ,. . ., 
. \ ' 
Jewelry? Mach$hovoa. At tha ~t , · Mawrus s , · ·· they 1 die wonder-





. . ·' 
Th.ey 1re. n·ot ·imitations. 
r • 
. , . Jea·n · · · .. . . 
They.1 re ·real. : ·· · ·\ · 
Abe 










' • • 
• 
I know it 1s real. It ~as all given .to my mother by my 
father; · 
.. 
.. . : 
• 
( ~ . . 
,. • ..,. ' I • " • • , • 
. .. 
• 












But your father••••• 
. . 
' Abel Will you please 
you get this jewelry? 
itor"ris 
not interrupt .• · ·I said where did 
' 
In his desk. 
• . ' 
. ' 




No. In Hal's desk. · 
Hal? 
. . • 






. ' . 
Jean ' • 
, . . 
Abe 
• 
' , ' : ·, 
. . . Jean 
• 
?,!orris 
young man you're 
• 
•• 
. . . ... 
. - . · : · ~· -·· , ·· u oan 
Yes. 
I 
goL'rlg to marry? 
• • • P, ~ . -, ,, . 
. · · ·•·· :,.·,,, ·.,·,. Morris ·· . · .,_,· .. ·· 
P ..nc1 ,ve should prove him innocent with the jev1elry 111 his 
desk? .What else did you find there. A couple of flash 
lights and a j11111oy I suppose.·· · 
• 
. . . , . 
• • 
Jean· 
Somebody~- that jewelry in his 
1 t • I lalo,A1 e didn 't. . · , · · ·: desk • llo didn't take • 
• ~, < .. 
. ' ' • 
• 
' ,. . . 
Have you any witnesses1 .. 
\ . . . 
.. 
. 
' ' .' . . 
.. 













. . . ' . 
. ' 
, ' , 
. . . 
. . 
' . . . 




' . . . 
• 
Ho\v do y ou expect us to -find them? Advertise for t hem • 
• 
; 
. .. _. ,, Abe · 
• 
But, Mav-vrt1.ss, ·we ou.ght to be able to find them. 
got deteotivea · 1.vorlcing for · us ev.en · thougl1 we do 
,vage s • -. , 
' • • 
- . , . . 
. ' . 
' .. 
. 




And I'll leave the je\vell"Y 1 .. i ght here with you. 
' Abe • 
Why certainly. ' 
- . . . . 
We 111 take care of 
• 
We wouldn't ab~olutely do 
Morris 





















Abe : .'. 
. . 
Morris 
What are we running here 
., . 
·.· · , r ... 
Abe 
• • • • • a fence? 






• . '• 
r • • 
• • 
• • . Morris . 
Jean 





Certainly not~ -· -- Are yoU _: craz1r, -Abe? ~ 




• • • 
t. . I, 
What crazy? All w,etve got to do is to turn ·this jewel:tty 
over to I•,tr. 11aoAdam. 
.... . 
• 









. . . 
He wouldn 1 t ·put him in jail. He dasan 1t. You see, Miss 
MoAdam, there's a reason why he dassn 1t. 
Morris 
And you•~e going to tell this young lady the reason? 
Maybe it ain't so -fashionable, Abe, but perhaps, this 





. . r . 
.. 
• • 
• I don't understand you. ·. 
. ·Abe (after a pause) 
Na.hJ VlellJ Maybe I don 1t 11either, but, 
the jewelry with us for the present. anyhow, leave · • I ,, 
•• 
. . 
• . .. , :. . . 
• 
Morris · · 
• 
l • • 
, 
And for the future, if we ain 1t ~ re you ,vould 




.. ,. ~ Abe . 
But we' re only , going to .·keep this jewelry for a short 



















That' s all anybody keeps stolen property. The police 
·look out .for that. . . . . h•• 
' J .. ' • 
.. . . 
- . . . 
. . - -
. . 




. : · · : ;- , , . ·. · · . . A be · · : . 
But we want to help this ·young lady, don' t we? 
• 
• 
. , ,. r 
; · Mor1~1·s -
. ·. . 
• • • 
. . . 
-~ i -
" • • t C ,.. 
.Listen, Abe ••• Ain't• you got plenty relations of your 
own and your wife to. get in bad for? - Why must . you go to 
jail for a tra.ngera? · .. · ·. . ( 
.. . . " . ... . .. 
I .., lo 1 4 o 
• • 
4 
• Abe · 
Then yCll.· ain't going -to take this case? 
, 
i ,, • • 








• • . . . , 
. , 
And you a1n 1 t goir1g to handle it for her f ather neither? 
Morris 
When we know what we kl1ov, now? Certainly not. 
It .. 
. Abe 
All right then. Do you got any objections to my putting 
this jewelry in the safe over night · ••• because I'm going 
to do it anyhow. Come on. Miss MacAdam ••••••· 
Mor 1-a1s 
· \IVhere are you going? 
Abe 
To N ohampton. 
!rlOl 1ris 
Are y ou mehsuggeh? When tl1ere ,vas f 1 ve thousand in the 
case it was crooked, and now for noth1AS, it' s straight. 







Because I want to. For trNent y-five years, you wanted t o 
do things and I trailed a lon g . You said go, I went. You . 
said come, I came. Vl ith you a partner ainTt _a ps.rtner, .. 
he 1 s a trained seal. But .,I 1m t h_rough j11mping tl1rough 
rings for you. Hereafter I jump through my O\Vll rin8s , and 
if you don't want to jump with me, jump alone. Come on, 
Miss MacAdam-. 
• 






















' . - . ... ' 
r 
' 




Morris ,. . 
All right , • • • jump through your .. own rings , . it 's our 
neck breaking not mine and I tell you t h 1B • • • • inds 
he is alone and sinks !n chair) a trained seal •• a poor 
fish • • that 1 s what .h.e is • • • A.i Tzuris • • • after twenty-
fl ve years • • and • • • · · • · 
. ( Telephone rings) 
Hello •• Do I still want what? ••• Yes ••• · Let me have 
them •· •• Hello.. ts · this ·Fio,:v land 's Jewelry Stoi•e. Well, 
is 11r. W'-8.cAdam there ••• . Tell him Mr. PerJ.n111tter wants to 
speak to hi,m • • • • • Hello, Mr. MacAdam. This 1s . · 
Perlmutter, of the Coplin detootive agency_ ••• well, I won 
my partner over•• Yea •• He left for Nohampton a few 
minutes ago, and I'm going to meet him at the Long Island 
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